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A Scan of Key Knowledge Holders, Resources and Activities in the Atlantic Region Universities,
First Nations and Other Organizations who can support Capacity Building in the First Nation
Fisheries, Phase II
Executive Summary
This report summarizes work undertaken as an interim (Phase II) component of the Atlantic Aboriginal
Economic Development Integrated Research Program (AAEDIRP) Fisheries Project 2011-2014, which
was initiated by the Atlantic Policy Congress of First Nations Chief Secretariat (APCFNC) as a strategy to
support the growth of Atlantic First Nations commercial fisheries. Phase I of this multi-year project
resulted in a 310-page report summarizing various types of academic programming and expertise residing
within Atlantic Canada’s post-secondary institutions that potentially could contribute to further
development of the commercial fisheries in First Nations.1 Accomplishments realized in Phase I served as
a starting point for work undertaken in Phase II. The broad objective of the work described herein was to
expand and elaborate on the initial "high level" scan with a view toward identifying opportunities,
challenges and approaches for fostering productive research and development (R & D) collaborations
between First Nations groups (communities, enterprises, entrepreneurs and/or students) and the fisheries
and aquaculture knowledge resources of Atlantic Canadian post-secondary institutions. The focus and aim
was to discover potential paths and options for advancing commercial fisheries and aquaculture activities
within Atlantic First Nations. Growth and development typically require active engagement of numerous
contributors as well as the investment of sufficient resources (natural, environmental, geographic, and
financial, etc.) to progress towards envisioned long-term goals. It is hoped the findings and
recommendations outlined in this report contribute to that process.
Project Deliverables
In addition to a final project report, deliverables include two lists, one highlighting key researchers within
the Atlantic academic community interested in working with First Nations to advance commercial fishery
and/or aquaculture initiatives; and a second, identifying organizations that can facilitate research
collaborations between First Nations and post-secondary (college or university) knowledge resources
within the region. These Subject Matter Experts and Research Facilitators tables are appended. A
partially-completed Master Log capturing research specialization key words for others within the Atlantic
Canadian academic community involved in some aspect of marine biology, marine management and
fishery and aquaculture science was provided as supplementary information, in the form of a Microsoft
Excel File.
Key Findings
Many “Key Fisheries Knowledge Holders” named in the Fisheries Scan, Phase I report are primarily
involved in fundamental research intended to expand the depth and breadth of biological and
environmental sciences knowledge. These worthwhile pursuits boost humankind’s understanding of
factors influencing aquatic ecosystems health, the availability of natural resources, sustainability of
harvested species, etc. Due to demanding academic responsibilities relatively few university-based
scientists actively pursue opportunities to participate in commercially-driven research; whereas, research
centres affiliated with post-secondary institutions are often mandated to R & D services to small and
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medium size enterprises (SME) and entrepreneurs seeking assistance within the unit’s area of
specialization. These business oriented resource centres typically operate on a cost-recovery basis to some
degree, and invariably have staff familiar with facilitators and funding programs that can be drawn upon to
‘make projects happen.’
Contacting Canada’s Concierge Service, which was recently established as a centralized entry point for
Canadian enterprises seeking guidance on government programs and resources available to support
business innovation is recommended as an important first step when considering R & D opportunities. The
National Research Council of Canada, Industrial Research Assistance Program (NRC-IRAP) delivers
Canada’s Concierge Services through a national network of Industrial Technology Advisors (ITAs) who
can help businesses identify the skill sets, background information and resources needed to bring profitdriven research projects to fruition.
Recruiting assistance from a college or university research service office within the region where R & D
support is needed is a pragmatic approach for accessing local resources to facilitate applied-science
collaborations. Contacting Springboard Atlantic Inc. can extend the outreach to a network of 18 research
institutions with diverse capabilities located throughout Atlantic Canada. Springboard Atlantic Inc. is a
well-established regional industry liaison network devoted to stimulating research commercialization.
First Nations wanting to access specialized capabilities to advance development initiatives, such as
creating new products, streamlining processes, or fostering a highly skilled competitive workforce are
encouraged to place enquiries through Springboard’s Head Office in Halifax, Nova Scotia, or its website,
or a Springboard network member institution.2 Similarly, Mitacs – Accelerate, Business Development
Directors located throughout Canada can connect business enterprises with graduate students and
postdoctoral fellows seeking opportunities to apply their knowledge and skills to business research
challenges. Seeking advice from Pacific First Nations counterparts that have prior experience with Mitacs
sponsored R & D collaborations, such as those undertaken with the University of British Columbia and
Simon Frasier University could provide insights on how best to proceed.
Various intriguing fisheries and aquaculture development opportunities came to light during the project,
including: a) characterizing the suitability of mussel seedstock collections sites within the region; and/or
b) examining the feasibility of offshore shellfish culture in collaboration with researchers at UPEI and
Dalhousie University; c) partnering with the College of the North Atlantic on scale-up of a land-based,
cascading polyculture system; d) designing an eel trap to selectively exclude green crab in collaboration
with Memorial University; e) developing niche market fish feeds in partnership with scientists from the
Coastal Zone Research Institute; f) collaborating with the University of Prince Edward Island to investigate
the commercial potential of marine natural health products identified through traditional knowledge; and g)
evaluating waste conversion options with analytical support from the Biorefinery Technology Scale-Up
Research Centre, amongst various other ideas. Gauging which initiatives have greatest potential for
commercial success is an acknowledged conundrum that economists and business development specialists
affiliated with Saint Mary’s University and various other institutions can help evaluate. Adapting EcoTrust Canada’s Fisheries Diversification Model to allow for Atlantic fisheries scenarios modeling to
inform decision-making is another promising opportunity that could be further explored. Requesting input
from the Aboriginal Aquaculture Association also could prove helpful when considering aquaculture
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development. Incorporating best practice protocols arising from the Community-Campus Research
Initiative where appropriate into the planning process is recommended.
The magnitude of resources and extent of planning required to advance R & D goals depends largely on
the complexity and scope of the undertaking. Answers to well understood questions may be readily
obtained by consulting experts in the area. Small applied-science projects can sometimes be arranged
directly through post-secondary specialists having the required capabilities and sufficient time to help
companies find sought after solutions through the R & D process. Substantial prior planning, consultation
and discernment amongst stakeholders, so as to clarify key objectives and desired outcomes for a target
venture, along with forming a project team and designating an entrusted ‘Project Champion’ (key
spokesperson/representative) generally is required for successful advancement of major initiatives.
Genuine interest in engaging with Atlantic First Nations to advance their economic development goals
was widely conveyed by those interviewed during the Fisheries Scan II project. Various knowledge
mobilization facilitators, specialized technology transfer resource centres and funding programs are in
place to help. Additional details about some of the scientists, technologists and research capabilities
available to assist First Nations advance fisheries and aquaculture development within Atlantic
communities are compiled in this final report for the AAEDIRP-APC Fisheries Scan, Phase II project
(APC Contract #2013-011 and Project #2300).
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1.0

Introduction

“One of the main goals of the Atlantic Aboriginal Economic Development Integrated Research Program
(AAEDIRP) of the Atlantic Policy Congress of First Nations Chiefs Secretariat (APCFNC) is to conduct
research which is relevant to Atlantic Aboriginal communities and organizations to further their economic
development.” 1 Advancement of community economic development is generally regarded as a long range
process requiring investment of multiple resources including expertise from knowledge holders with
capabilities to forward envisioned goals. The AAEDIRP Fisheries Project 2011-2014 research project
was initiated to support growth in the First Nations fisheries, due to the importance of fishing as an
economic, cultural and social activity for First Nations in the region.1 The immense final report from the
preceding (Phase I) Fisheries Scan describes numerous university and college programs, Aboriginal
support services, researchers and research centres in Atlantic Region post-secondary institutions that can
contribute to such growth. Capabilities in Fisheries, Marine Science, and Business disciplines within
Atlantic Canadian post-secondary institutions were characterized as significant and examples of various
research centers conducting community-based work with Aboriginal communities were noted. Additional
efforts on the part of post-secondary institutions and those working in them to cultivate long term,
functional relationships with Aboriginal communities using approaches that take their unique perspectives
into account was identified as a prerequisite for fostering collaboration and knowledge exchange.1
The agreed objective for the AAEDIRP-APC, Fisheries Scan II project discussed herein, was to collaborate
with the AAEDIRP and affiliates to expand and elaborate on the initial "high level" scan of universities
and post-graduated educational resources that can support capacity building in Atlantic Canadian First
Nations' commercial fisheries. Compiling additional information specifically relevant to commercial
fisheries and aquaculture development was a primary focus throughout Phase II. Key goals were to identify
a) specialists having genuinely interest in collaborating with First Nations groups, and b) potential research
and development or technology transfer opportunities. Organizing these findings within a spreadsheet for
incorporation into one of APC’s Internet-accessible databases was initially envisioned. As the work
evolved, various post-secondary ‘Find an Expert’ databases were discovered, consequently it was agreed
compiling findings in a concise user-friendly report was preferred. Short lists with contact information for
selected fisheries and aquaculture Subject Matter Experts affiliated with Atlantic region post-secondary
institutions, and Research Facilitators that can help interested parties establish R & D and technology
transfer collaborations are included in the appendices. Charting a how-to ‘Roadmap’ for navigating
through the system of existing resources - so as to get from a First Nations’ community question pertaining
to fisheries and aquaculture development - to an answer or path whereby solutions can be discovered
through engagement with post-secondary resources was another goal.
2.0

Research Methodology

The primary activities undertaken and methodologies used during execution of the Fisheries Scan II project
included:


periodically reviewing key sections of the Fisheries Scan, Phase I report and other relevant
publications supplied by the project Advisory Committee or accessed via Internet sources including
the ASK-ECDEV website (www.askecdev.ca/),
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expanding upon information in the Phase I scan by seeking input from various Springboard Atlantic
Inc. industry liaison offices concerning the interest level and availability of fisheries and
aquaculture R & D resources within their institutions, and (to the extent possible within timeline
constraints) following up with Subject Matter Experts judged possible strong contributors to R & D
collaborations of potential interest to Atlantic First Nations groups, via email correspondence and
telephone interviews,



participating in a May 16, 2013 AAEDIRP Board Meeting and responding to suggestions offered
by those in attendance,



meeting with the project Advisory Committee and others interested in this project,



documenting relevant information gleaned from Internet searches and conversations in lab books
and Microsoft Excel worksheets,



organizing data in the project Master Log as per the recommendations offered by APC’s Fisheries
Software Development Coordinator, Gerald Cloud,



supplying an interim report and other information requested by the Advisory Committee,



consulting with Department of Fisheries and Oceans scientists identified as lead persons for
Aquaculture Collaborative Research and Development (ACRCP) Program initiatives of potential
interest for First Nations communities, and



updating the project files as additional information pertaining to the capabilities of post-secondary
knowledge resources in Atlantic Canada became available.

“Identifying relevant post-secondary programming, research centres, Aboriginal support services, and key
knowledge holders” was the primary objective and emphasis during the AAEDIRP Fisheries Scan, Phase I
project.1 Whereas, exploring key knowledge holders’ potential interest levels, opportunities and strategies
to foster research and development collaborations evolved as the main thrust for Phase II. As
acknowledged with the preceding scan, recommendations and findings discussed herein are far from
exhaustive.
Many individuals and groups not mentioned in either scan may have substantial prior experience,
knowledge, capabilities and a genuine interest in engaging with First Nations on commercial fisheries and
aquaculture development projects. Recognizing that resources available to respond to technology transfer
needs are ever changing prompted charting of an ‘Action Path’ that Atlantic First Nations groups might
follow when wanting to access capabilities residing within the region’s post-secondary institutions.
Situational shift, systems navigation guidance documents of this type are sometimes referred to as
‘Roadmaps’, and a number of examples identified during the information search were used as models
when drafting the ‘Navigating Resources on the Research and Development Discovery Path’ section of
this report.
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3.0

Findings

3.1

Categorizing Researchers’ Areas of Specialization

Approximately 300 Key Fisheries Knowledge Holders working within 16 post-secondary institutions in
Atlantic Canada were named in Tables 15 – 18 of the Fisheries Scan, Phase I report. This information was
expanded upon by seeking input from research services contacts at the various post-secondary institutions
and drawing upon Internet sources to characterizing the various Knowledge Holders’ research interests with a priority placed on identifying individuals focusing on commercially relevant topics. This listing
was then sorted into five broad, commercialization potential or relevance categories, based on judgements
by the lead researcher in collaboration with the research team.
Findings based on this pragmatic, limited-scope approach were as follows:
Categorization of Key Fisheries Knowledge Holders’ Primary Research Interests
As related to Atlantic First Nation’s Commercial Fisheries Development Needs
Applicability Ranking
Strong
Moderate
Potentially relevant to assessing business cases
Unlike to be substantially relevant for fisheries
development enterprises in the near future
Unknown
TOTALS

Percent (%)
by Count
10
16
22
42

Actual Count
(#)
30
50
68
129

10
100

30
307

Additional information was then sought directly from individuals involved in fisheries and aquaculture
research networks and specialists focusing on topics of particular interest to the project advisory team
including:
 seafood harvesting technology
 safety aboard fishing vessels
 fuel efficiency
 process optimization
 aquaculture – oysters, mussels, sea scallops, tunicate mitigation, duck predation
 seafood preservation
 value added product development
 marketing and product branding, and
 waste by-product utilization
Contact information for parties with strong credentials and an expressed interest in engaging with First
Nations (and/or other clients) in pursuit of fisheries and aquaculture development goals is provided in the
appended shortlist of Subject Matter Experts. Key word ‘research interests’ descriptions for various other
fisheries Knowledge Holders affiliated with post-secondary institutions in Atlantic Canada that may be
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able to contribute needed expertise on the ‘commercial fisheries R & D discovery path’ have been
provided to APC as supplementary information.
3.2

Recommended Knowledge Resources for Identified Needs

A number of post-secondary institutions in the Atlantic region have specialized resource centres with
capabilities of potential interest for groups considering fisheries and aquaculture development, several of
which are highlighted below.
Multi-disciplinary Fisheries and Aquaculture Resource Centers
Fisheries & Marine Institute of Memorial University of Newfoundland, St. John’s, Newfoundland
Aquaculture and Seafood Development
The Marine Institute’s, Centre for Aquaculture and Seafood Development (CASD) in St. John’s,
Newfoundland has a long-standing, successful track record of helping government and industry groups,
including First Nations enterprises, undertake seafood product and process development projects aimed at
optimizing the quality and use of available resources, creating new products, expanding market reach, and
profitability. CASD possesses the largest pilot plant facilities of its kind in Atlantic Canada, including a
1,100 square metre state-of-the-art food processing pilot plant, an aquaculture facility and a marine
bioprocessing facility.3
A broad range of industry support services can be accessed through the CASD including aquaculture site
evaluations, fish and shellfish health and husbandry assessments, feed and product analyses, food safety
assurance guidance, testing of post-harvest preservation technologies and investigation of by-products
options.
An example of CASD’s engagement with the Aboriginal communities is described on it’s website at:
www.mi.mun.ca/departments/centreforaquacultureandseafooddevelopment/sampleprojects.4
In that project, undertaken in July 2011 on behalf of the Tornagat Fisheries and Wildlife Secretariat, CASD
staff worked with fishers in Nunatsiavut to assess snow crab handling practices in an effort to reduce
mortalities and improve the quality of crab product readied for market. Similar success stories can be
obtained through the Centre’s Director, Heather Manuel or Cyr Couturier, Research Scientist and Chair,
CASD Aquaculture Program.
Seafood Harvesting Technologies at the Marine Institute
The Centre for Sustainable Aquatic Resources (CSAR) at the Fisheries and Marine Institute of Memorial
University of Newfoundland has excellent capabilities for assisting harvesters with problem-solving and
innovation aimed at increasing fuel and labour efficiencies, catch rates, and species selectivity, etc., while
reducing seabed impacts through improved fishing practices and gear modifications. The Centre has core
staff specializing in fishing gear technology, conservation engineering, fisheries biology, fish behaviour,
and mechanical engineering and years of industrial R & D experience. The Marine Institute, as a whole,
has had substantial prior applied research, technology transfer and training involvement with Atlantic First
Nations. CSAR is currently gathering baseline information for a project to be completed by March 31,
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2014 on the Moose Cree First Nations in Moose Factory, Ontario toward the goal of fisheries development
in that region.
Safety Aboard Harvesting Vessels
The Offshore Safety and Survival Centre (OSSC) at the Fisheries and Marine Institute of Memorial
University of Newfoundland offers a comprehensive range of safety and survival training fishers and
others involved in offshore activities. The Centre’s Research Unit can assist groups with the design and
execution of trials to better understand and mitigate problems affecting worker safety and survival at sea.
They collaborate with research groups in Quebec and Ontario that have worked with Aboriginal
communities in Labrador and Iqaluit on worker safety matters.
Fisheries and Marine Institute of Memorial University of Newfoundland and Labrador
PO Box 4920
St. John's, NL A1C 5R3
Toll-Free: 1-800-563-5799, ext. 521
Fax: 709-778-0661
Contacts: Centre for Aquaculture and Seafood Development (CASD)
Heather Manuel, Director
Tel: 709-778-0532, 709-778-0345
E-Mail: heather.manuel@mi.mun.ca, csad@mi.mun.ca,
Web: www.mi.mun.ca/csar
Centre for Sustainable Aquatic Resources (CSAR)
Paul Winger, Director
Tel: 709-778-0430, 709-778-0521
E-Mail: paul.winger@mi.mun.ca, csar@mi.mun.ca
Web: www.mi.mun.ca/csar
Offshore Safety and Survival Centre Research Unit
Rob Brown, Research Lead
Tel: 709-778-0422
Fax: 709-834-1344
E-Mail: osscresearch@mi.mun.ca
www.mi.mun.ca/departments/offshoresafetyandsurvivalcentreresearchunit
Coastal Zones Research Institute (IRZC), Université de Moncton, Shippagan, New Brunswick
The Coastal Zones Research Institute’s mission “is to promote the viable development of coastal zone
resources, and to support, through research activities and scientific analysis services, the optimal
development of businesses and organizations working to develop those resources,” including First Nations
communities.5 The IRZC’s Aquaculture Development Team, led by Dr. André Dumas an animal nutrition
specialist, is actively pursuing a number of specific R & D objectives related to new cultivation techniques,
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genetic improvement of spat, grow-out optimization, formulation of niche market aquaculture feeds, and
use of alternative feeds ingredients, among others initiatives involving for molluscs, crustaceans,
freshwater fish and marine fish. IRZC operates a highly successful lobster hatchery program and offers
advisory and technology transfer assistance in construction and operation of fish labs and hatcheries. The
IRZC’s, Laboratories and Analysis Services section is another valuable resource for obtaining physicochemical and microbiological analyses of water, wastewater, and aquaculture and marine product samples;
whereas, evaluation and use of marine by-products for production of bio-active compounds and natural
health products is another area of specialization.
Coastal Zones Research Institute Inc. (IRZC)
232B, avenue de l’Église
Shippagan, NB E8S 1J2
Tel: 506-336-6600
Fax: 506-336-6601
E-Mail: info@irzc.uncs.ca
Web: www.irzc.umcs.ca/flash_content/anglais/apropos_equipe.html
Contacts: Aquaculture, Fisheries & Marine Products Development and Laboratory Services
André Dumas, Scientific Director, Aquaculture,
E-mail: andre.dumas@irzc.umcs.ca
Jacques Gagnon, Scientific Director, Fisheries and Marine Products
E-Mail: jacques.gagnon@irzc.umcs.ca
Nadia Tchoukanova, Supervisor, Laboratory and Analysis Services
E-Mail: nadia.tchoukanova@irzc.umcs.ca
Office of Applied Research, College of the North Atlantic - Burin, Newfoundland
Two technologies developed on the Burin Campus of the College of the North Atlantic (CAN), namely, i)
a wave powered pump that provides a viable source of alternate energy for commercial operations in
coastal areas, and ii) a cascading integrated polytrophic aquaculture system, ideally suited for land-based
operations, offer attractive opportunities for groups interested in aquaculture and fisheries development.
The ocean wave energy harnessing technology can be adapted for various scales of operation, such as use
in processing plants, aquaculture facilities, etc.6 The CAN’s cascading aquaculture technology, which was
designed to have lesser environmental impact than many existing approaches is currently undergoing pilotscale pre-commercialization testing, making it an ideal time for partnering with First Nations interested in
pursuing land-based, multi-species culture, such as (salmonids, sea scallops, seaweed, sea urchins and
whelks). Combining these two technologies offers efficiencies allowing for a viable business case.
Office of Applied Research, College of the North Atlantic
Burin Campus
Burin, NL A0E 1G0
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Tel: 709-891-5668
Fax: 709-891-5675
Web: http://www.cna.nl.ca/office-applied-research/default.asp
Contact: Michael Graham, E-Mail: mike.graham@cna.nl.ca
Dalhousie University, Aquaculture Centre, Truro, Nova Scotia
The Aquaculture Centre on the Dalhousie University, Truro Campus has over 8100 square feet of wellequipped teaching laboratories and aquatic rearing facilities, including two wet labs, a dry lab, and an algal
production lab.7 Researchers at this Centre are actively involved in a number of collaborative research
initiatives aimed at improving productivity of finfish and shellfish aquaculture operations. Optimizing
seedstock quality and grow-out success of finfish species are specializations for Dr. Jim Duston, while Dr.
Sarah Stewart-Clark’s expertise in molecular biology and genomics can help shellfish growers increase
product quality and yields.
Aquaculture Centre
Dalhousie University, Faculty of Agriculture
PO Box 550
Truro, NS B2N 5E3
Web: www.dal.ca/faculty/agriculture/research/centres-and-labs/aquaculture-centre.html
Contacts: Jim Duston, Tel: 902-893-8072, E-mail: jduston@dal.ca
Sarah Stewart-Clark, Tel: 902-893-8072, E-mail: sarah.stewart-clark@dal.ca
Atlantic Veterinary College, University of Prince Edward Island, Charlottetown, PE
Studying factors affecting tunicate reproduction and growth, a concern for mussel growers in the region, is
a passion for researchers at the AVC’s Shellfish Research Group. Dr. Jeff Davidson is interested in
working with First Nations to explore pragmatic disease and invasive species mitigation protocols, as well
as, possible alternative strategies for creating sustainable shellfish culture operations. AVC’s Centre for
Aquatic Health Services is an internationally-recognized resource with diagnostic capabilities to help
industry overcome aquaculture species health management concerns using evidence-based investigation
and techniques. 8
Atlantic Veterinary College, University of Prince Edward Island, Charlottetown, PE
550 University Avenue
Charlottetown, PE C1A 4P3
Tel: 902-566-0666
Fax: 902-566-0823
Web: http://avc.upei.ca/profile/research/shellfish-science
Contact:

Shellfish Health, Dr. Jim Davidson, E-Mail: davidson@upei.ca
Fish Health Coordination, Dr. Larry Hammell, E-mail: fishhealth@upei.ca
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Université Sainte-Anne, Centre de Recherche Marine, Petit de Grat, Nova Scotia
The Université Sainte-Anne’s Marine Research Centre in Petit de Grat, Nova Scotia has facilities and
expertise to assist industry and community groups with the development and testing of ideas for improving
current practices and increasing profitability, as well as exploring commercial opportunities for new
species.
Conducting applied research designed to help the local marine and aquaculture industries face new
challenges is a primary focus, with the goal of safeguarding sustainability of marine industries in rural
communities through research, innovation and education.9 The Centre has worked with crab and shrimp
harvesters on technology for live transport and holding of their catch, partnered with the Richmond
Wildlife Association and the Fraser Mills Fish Hatchery on stock enhancement to encourage sport fishing
and tourism, and partnered with seawater recirculation specialists to develop land-based system for
culturing juvenile lobsters. Collection and cultivation of sea scallops is another focus, amongst many other
fisheries and aquaculture development initiatives that may be of interest to Atlantic First Nations
communities.
Université Sainte-Anne, Centre de Recherche Marine
3433 Route 206
Petit de Grat, NÉ B0E2L0
Tel: 902-226-3922
Cell: 902-631-0132
Fax: 902-226-3919
Web: https://www.usainteanne.ca/centre-de-recherche-marine
Contact: Michelle Thériault, Coordinatrice, E-mail: michelle.theriault@usainteanne.ca
Specialized Applied-Science Resource Centres – exploring new product options
Three Maritime post-secondary resource centres interested in engaging with Atlantic First Nations on
projects aimed at evaluating potential opportunities for enhanced use of natural marine products include
Canada’s Smartest Kitchen operated by Holland College, the University of Prince Edward Island (UPEI)
Marine Natural Products Research Group, and the Biorefinery Technology Scale-up Research Centre, a
component of the Collège communautaire du Nouveau-Brunswick (CCNB) based in Grand Falls.
Canada’s Smartest Kitchen, Holland College, Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island (PE)
Canada’s Smartest Food Kitchen (CSK) in Charlottetown has excellent capabilities to assist entrepreneurs,
start-up companies and consortia throughout the value-chain with new food product ideation, development,
scale-up to commercialization, product launch, and ongoing promotion. Resources available through CSK
include a R & D assistance provided by highly-skilled research chefs, well-equipped test kitchen, product
analysis and sensory evaluation (taste testing) labs, customized culinary training for the food services
sector, along with fully integrated food product marketing services.10
Helping seafood processors ensure optimal use of raw materials, identify value-added product options,
increase efficiencies and expand their market reach are examples of the types of technical and business
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development support First Nations groups might access through collaboration with Canada’s Smartest
Kitchen.
Canada's Smartest Kitchen
Holland College
4 Sydney Street
Charlottetown, PE C1A 1E9
Tel: 902-894-6820
Fax: 902-629-4239
Contact:

Allan Williams, Research & Development Chef
Email:awilliams@hollandcollege.com

Natural Products Research Group, University of Prince Edward Island, Charlottetown, PE
Discovering and developing sustainable production methods for new marine bioactive compounds relevant
to human and animal health and other commercial applications are primary objectives for Dr. Russell
Kerr’s, UPEI Canada Research Chair in Marine Natural Products group. This research involved screening
a vast array of microorganisms and macroorganisms (algae, sponges, coral, tunicates, etc.) collected from
marine environments for potential functional properties and then identifying and testing strategies for
making useful compounds available for commercialization.11
Partnering with Aboriginal knowledge holders to characterize specific health enhancing compounds found
in eels or other traditional medicines is an example of the type of R & D opportunity available through
collaboration with this group. Assisting with sampling is another, and Dr. Kerr’s group is currently
engaged with Inuit community members on field work in Nunavut, in addition to other marine products
surveys throughout Atlantic Canada and in the Caribbean.
Marine Natural Products Lab, University of Prince Edward Island
Duffy Research Center (NRC-INH), Room 531
550 University Avenue
Charlottetown, PE C1A 4P3
Tel: 902-566-0565
Fax: 902-566-7445
Web: www.upeikerrlab.ca/
Contact:

Dr. Russell Kerr, Professor and Canada Research Chair
E-mail: rkerr@upei.ca

Biorefinery Technology Scale-up Research Centre, CCNB, Grand Falls, New Brunswick
The Biorefinery Technology Scale-up Research Centre near Edmonston, New Brunswick can assist
seafood processors in identifying potential opportunities for converting biomass waste (processing
discards, skin, viscera, etc.) into value added products, such as biodiesel, biogas, ethanol and other
extractives. This Center offers laboratory services to characterized materials composition, along with
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expertise in microbial fermentation, enzymatic hydrolysis, bioseparation and chemical engineering
processes used to generate biofuels and various other desired by-products. Pre-feasibility evaluations near
the biomass source are possible using the Centre’s mobile pilot scale processing unit, thereby enabling
groups interested in biorefining to reduce associated technology assessment and investment risks. 12
Biorefinery Technology Scale-Up Research Centre
Collège communautaire du Nouveau-Brunswick, Grand Falls
160 Réservoir Road
Grand Falls, NB E3Y 3W3
Tel: 506-475-2424, 506-475-4029
Fax: 506-475-4030
Contact:

Josée Landry, Cell: 506-479-6249, E-mail: josee.landry@ccnb.ca

Business Development, Economics, Management at Saint Mary’s University
Sobey School Business Development Centre (SSBDC) has substantial prior experience working with APC.
Identifying “key business initiatives that will infuse the economic flow into your community and generate
employment opportunities for Community Members” is noted as a key goal, in the First Nations section of
its website.13 Specialists at the SSBDC are keenly interested in further engaging with Atlantic First
Nations groups undertaking economic feasibility analyses, resource pricing, customer needs analyses,
market potential estimations, operations requirements appraisal, business financial projections, etc.
Services are provided for a broad range of sectors, including natural resources (fisheries), tourism and ecotourism, heritage and health, gaming and retail (restaurants, craft stores, gas bars).
In addition to the capabilities noted above, Dr. Mark Raymond in the school’s Department of Economics
welcomes opportunities to apply his expertise in resource and environmental economics to First Nations’
challenges. Much of his work focuses on applied partnerships with government and business enterprises.14
Dr. Tony Charles has joint appointment in Environmental Science and Management Science at St. Mary’s
University. He is genuinely interested in engaging with First Nations groups seeking input on sustainable
development, management of natural resource, fisheries indicators, fisheries policy and related topics.
Sobey School Business Development Centre (SSBDC)
960 Tower Road
Halifax, NS B3H 2Y4
Tel: 902-491-6500
Fax: 902-429-6501
Contact:

Kelly LeFort, Senior Consultant, SMU Business Development Centre
Tel: 902-491-6511, E-Mails: kelly.lefort@smu.ca, ssbdc@smu.ca

Saint Mary's University, Department of Economics, Sobey School of Business
Sobey Building, Office # 212
903 Robie Street
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Halifax, NS B3H 3C3
Contact:

Mark Raymond, Ph.D., Associate Dean, Masters Programs Economics
Tel: 902-420-5675, Fax: 902-420-5129, E-mail: mark.raymond@smu.ca

Management Science / Environmental Science, Saint Mary's University
Halifax, NS B3H 3C3
Contact:

Anthony (Tony) Charles
Tel: 902-420-5732, Fax: 902-496-8101, E-mail: tony.charles@smu.ca

Other university-based researchers involved in fisheries, aquaculture and seafood science
Additional information concerning the above mentioned knowledge holders and various others interested
in engaging with Atlantic First Nations on applied research and development initiatives related to mussels,
oysters, sea scallops, eels, lobster, crab, shrimp, sturgeon, salmon, halibut, striped bass and other species of
commercial importance, as well as value-added marine products preservation, processing and marketing
are described in the appended table and supplementary information supplied to APC.

3.3

Potential Opportunities

The scientists, technologists, business development experts interviewed throughout Fisheries Scan II
consistently acknowledged the importance of having stakeholders with vested interest in the research
outcomes actively engaged as partners contributing toward the effort. Envisioning target outcomes for
technology transfer and R & D interactions is often easy when seeking solutions for relatively simple
problems or answers to well understood questions that must be solved in order to ‘get on with business’.
Alternatively, defining research priorities and objectives can be a long, arduous, multi-faceted process
requiring extensive consultation and input from diverse interest groups, when pursuing initiatives driven by
community economic development goals. Identifying which opportunities are most worthwhile and
appropriate for Aboriginal entrepreneurs and communities to undertake is for the First Nations
stakeholders to decide
Ideas for possible R & D collaborations engaging post-secondary knowledge resources with Atlantic First
Nations coming to light during Fisheries Scan II, included the following examples.
 Surveying potential offshore deep water and near shore aquaculture sites and characterizing seasonal
changes in environmental conditions impacting growth of desired commercial species.
 Exploring the feasibility of offshore aquaculture within the region, including design and construction of
a pilot facility allowing for evaluation of options for improving site productivity and profitability while
reducing adverse impacts of invasive species.
 Undertaking a comparative evaluation of potential mussel seedstock collection sites with the goal of
identifying best sites for commercial development.
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o Dr. Jeff Davidson, UPEI Atlantic Veterinary College; Dr. Sarah Steward-Clark, Dalhousie
University, Truro Campus Aquaculture Centre; and Dr. Michael Landry, Department of
Fisheries and Oceans are key knowledge holders interested in the three preceding topics.
 Designing an eel trap that selectively excludes green crabs which could be undertaken as an initiative
facilitated by the Canadian Centre of Fisheries Innovation engaging First Nations harvesters with
Marine Institute and Dalhousie University researchers.
 Exploring potential commercial uses for green crab.
o Holland College and the Marine Institute’s Centre for Aquaculture and Seafood are well suited
to undertake seafood product development work, while others such as the Biorefinery
Technology Scale-up Group, and Saint Mary’s Business Development Centre also could
contribute to this type of initiative.
 Exploring options for First Nations to move ahead with aquaculture targeting less common species
such as sea scallops, striped bass and/or sturgeon which could be undertaken in collaboration with Dr.
Mike Dadswell at Acadia University and/or Dr. Matt Litvack at Mount Allison University and/or
Dalhousie University’s Aquaculture Group.
 Exploring the commercialization potential of marine natural health products in collaboration with the
Dr. Russell Kerr’s, UPEI Marine Natural Health Products group and/or Dr. Jacque Gagnon at the
Coastal Zone Research Institute Inc.
3.4

Research Facilitators

Fostering economic development through strategic investments in research and development is a widely
acclaimed goal that has been supported, to greater and lesser degrees, by federal and provincial levels of
government and post-secondary academic institutions for decades. A number of organizations mandated
to foster knowledge mobilization have been actively working to stimulate industry-campus linkages
leading to increased productivity and growth. Four groups ideally suited to help foster commercial
fisheries and aquaculture R & D collaborations in partnership with post-secondary institutions within the
Atlantic region are mentioned below.
National Research Council of Canada, Industrial Research Assistance Program (NRC-IRAP)
NRC-IRAP employs a national network of over 210 Industrial Technology Advisors (ITAs) who can help
businesses:
o
o
o
o
o
o

evaluate and better understand the scope of a research challenge
find specialists with capabilities to resolve technological challenges
identify realistic R & D goals
identify the types and extent of resources needed to advance defined objectives
structure feasible project work plans
access various government-sponsored R & D assistance programs, etc.15
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In addition to its advisory services, NRC- IRAP offer non-repayable financial assistance to qualifying
small- and medium-sized enterprises (SME) interested in generating profit through development of
innovative, technology-driven products or services. For example, approximately $2.5M in financial
support has been provided to aquaculture SME across Canada to assist them in their new product and
process development, improvement, and adoption initiatives since April 1, 2011.16
NRC-IRAP assistance can be best accessed via the contact information below:
Toll-free Tel:
Fax:
E-mail:
Website:

1-877-994-4727
613-952-1086
publicinquiries.irap-pari@nrc.cnrc.gc.ca
www.nrc-cnrc.gc.ca/eng/irap/index.html

Springboard Atlantic Inc.
Springboard is Atlantic Canada’s acclaimed “commercialization and industry liaison network.”15 Formed
as a not-for-profit corporation in 2004, its mission is to “mobilize innovation to enhance the economic
development of the region”, which it accomplishes in partnership with post-secondary institutions located
throughout Atlantic Canada.17 Many colleges and universities affiliated with Springboard also have a
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) covering collaborative research with APC. Springboards’ Head
Office in Halifax can connect First Nations entrepreneurs to industry liaison offices and R & D resources
at various campuses throughout Atlantic Canada and further help research partners access programs and
funding to make projects happen. Numerous advancements realized through industry-academia research
collaborations are described on Springboards’ website.
See: http://springboardatlantic.ca/success-stories/type/category/cape-breton-university18
Springboard Atlantic’s network of resources can be accessed via the options below:
Springboard Atlantic Inc., Head Office
1344 Summer Street, Suite 125
Halifax, Nova Scotia, B3H 0A8
Tel:
902-421-5678
Fax:
902-421-2733
E-Mail: info@springboardatlantic.ca
Web:
http://springboardatlantic.ca/contact
Mitacs-Accelerate
Mitacs is a national not-for-profit research organization that offers research and training programs
designed to cultivate a highly-skilled work force while cultivating innovation in partnership with
companies, government and academia.
The Mitacs-Accelerate program “connects companies with graduate students and university faculty
members through short or long-term research projects aimed at addressing a company’s need.”19 Mitacs
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Business Development Officers located Newfoundland, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia and several other
provinces across Canada can:
o
o
o
o

help businesses identify innovation needs and matches them with academic expertise
provide project management oversight fostering research tied to commercial outcomes
build cross-cultural research networks, creating leaders in Canada and abroad
arrange professional and entrepreneurship skill training for graduate students, thereby enabling
them to meet emerging innovation needs.

Mitacs has facilitated a number of Pacific First Nations fisheries development initiatives in partnership
with British Columbia based universities during the past several years and welcomes opportunities to foster
similar projects within Atlantic Canada. A few preliminary discussions between First Nations and Mitacs
representatives in the Atlantic region had taken place, but no projects had come to fruition prior to contacts
made during the Fisheries Scan II project.
Titles of some ongoing or recently completed west-coast projects supported by Mitacs include:
o
o
o
o
o
o

A Guide to the Intertidal Clam Aquaculture Business in British Columbia
Revitalization of Salmon Hatchery and Restoration of Wetlands
Nanwakolas Scallop Aquaculture Opportunities Analyses
Nanawakolas Council Scallop Supply and Demand Assessment and Funding Plan
HEDC Fish Plant Feasibility Study (for the Heiltsuk community)
DMT Fisheries Business Planning and Clam Gardens Feasibility Study (for the Da’naxda’xw
Awaetlatla and Mamalilikulla Qwe’Qwa’Sot’Em’ First Nations).20

Mitacs resources can be accessed through its regional business development offices and Internet website:
www.mitacs.ca/accelerate.21
Nova Scotia - Mitacs Office
PO Box 15000, Suite 207, 1344
Summer Street Halifax, NS, B3H 4R2
Contact:
Tel:
E-Mail:

Brennan Gillis
902-899-5184
bgillis@mitacs.ca

New Brunswick - Mitacs Office
Suite D114, Gillin Hall
540 Windsor Street
Fredericton, NB E3B 5A3
Tel:
506-458-7280
Contact:

Lindsay Bowman
Tel: 506-478-1932
E-Mail: lbowman@mitacs.ca
20

Newfoundland & Labrador - Mitacs Office
S. J. Carew Building, Room EN 3013
240 Prince Philip Drive
Memorial University of Newfoundland
St. John's, NL A1B 3X5
Contact:
Tel:
E-Mail:

Niraj Shukla
709-685-1736
nshukla@mitacs.ca

Canadian Centre of Fisheries Innovations
The Canadian Centre of Fisheries Innovations (CCFI) is a non-profit organization owned by Memorial
University of Newfoundland that facilitates research collaborations between companies and universities
and colleges in the Atlantic region, with the goal of making the fisheries and aquaculture industries more
productive and profitable.22 CCFI was established in 1989 with a mandate to assist industry solve
problems through access to science, technology and training capabilities located at Memorial University
and its Fisheries and Marine Institute and other regional post-secondary institutions.
Descriptions of numerous projects CCFI has contributed to over the years can be viewed via its website at:
http://www.ccfi.ca/Projects/Projects.asp.23
Examples include:
o American Lobster Enhancement in Placentia Bay
o Development of Modified Atmosphere Packaged (MAP) Mussels
o Increased Harvesting and Processing Efficiencies of the NL Mussel Industry
o Striped Bass Broodstock Development
o Mussel Seedstock and Farm Site Assessment
o Oyster Conditioning, Spawning, Larval Rearing & Technology Transfer Mission
o Sea Trial Evaluation of a Species and Size Sorting Grid
o Fishing Vessel Stability Stimulator
o Improving the Fuel Efficiency of the Newfoundland Inshore Shrimp Trawl
o Trap Selectivity and Age Composition of Waved Whelk
o Live Seafood Transportation System – Prototype, Development, Testing & Validation
o Flavour Injected Lobster Product
o Development of New Value-Added Oyster Products
o Safety & Seamanship for Fish Harvesters – Development of a Multimedia Video Resource
… as well as, many others.
CCFI welcomed enquires from First Nations and other industry members seeking solutions to fisheriesrelated problems. Assistance can be obtained via the following options.
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Canadian Centre for Fisheries Innovation
PO Box 4920
St. John's, NL A1C 5R3
Contact:
Tel:
Fax:
Website:
E-mail:

Mr. Robert Verge, Managing Director
709-778-0517, 709-778-0542
709-778-0516
http://www.ccfi.ca/index.asp
Robert.Verge@mi.mun.ca, ccfi@mi.mun.ca

National Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada (NSERC)
NSERC offers a suite of programs that can fund qualifying post-secondary applicants’ work on problems
that matter to business. Projects can range from three months to several years, and involve either in-kind
or financial support from your business.”24
Example NSERC programs of potential interest to First Nations organizations include:
o Interaction Grants – to build a new relationship with an academic researcher
o Engage Grants – for short-term (up to 6 month) projects to address a specific problem
o Collaborative Research & Development – for focused long-term R & D projects
o Partnership Workshop Grants – funding for one or several events (to be completed within a single
year) aimed at developing partnerships addressing the research and technology needs identified by
a non-academic organization that would use the research results
o Applied Research and Development Grants – facilitates access to applied-research resources in
Canadian colleges
o Innovation Enhancement (IE) Grants - enable Canadian colleges to increase their capacity to work
with local companies and foster innovation at the community and/or regional level by subsidizing
costs of applied research and technology adaptation collaborations.
Full descriptions of the above mentioned programs and various others can be accessed via NSERC’s
partnerships options website at: http://www.nsercpartnerships.ca/FundingProgramsProgrammeDeSubventions/index-eng.asp.25
Another excellent resource available via NSERC’s website is it’s “Find an Expert” portal at:
http://www.nsercpartnerships.ca/How-Comment/FindExpert-TrouverExpert-eng.asp
NSERC’s regional office staff can also help businesses (and others) identify researchers and/or funding
programs suited to advancing science, engineering and technology development, mobilization and
commercialization goals.
NSERC Atlantic Regional Office
100 des Aboiteaux Street, Suite 1300
Moncton, NB E1A 7R1
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Tel:
Fax:
Web:
E-mail:
3.5

506-854-8154
506-854-7981
http://www.nsercpartnerships.ca/index-eng.asp
nserc-atlantic@nserc-crsng.gc.ca

Challenges

Major Issues
Accessing sufficient financial resources to cover costs involved in realizing research and development
goals was highlighted as a significant challenge. Determining a best course of action when considering
initiatives affecting communities, the environment, and diverse stakeholder groups can be an
insurmountable hurdle. Business development specialists, scientists and research facilitators on the Pacific
and Atlantic coasts noted: a) restrictive fisheries licensing policy, b) jurisdictional issues, and c) opposing
stakeholders’ views, as major factors deterring some types of fisheries and aquaculture development.
Arranging R & D Funding
All R & D funding programs have specific project requirements and applicant eligibility criteria that are
best explained by designated program administrators. The availability of funding and eligible costs rules
change from time to time. The Springboard Atlantic network can provide guidance on research funding
opportunities and options best suited to support applicants’ needs.
Mitacs and NRC-IRAP research facilitators indicated R & D investment funding is generally more easily
arranged when working with profit-driven companies. For example, while associations can tap into NRCIRAP’s innovation network, only small and medium-sized enterprises in Canada qualify as applicants for
certain funding programs. NSERC grants are awarded to researchers affiliated with Canadian postsecondary institutions as opposed to companies. Community-based interest groups wanting to pursue
research initiatives are often prompted to partner with profit-driven enterprises so as to access R & D
funding.
Opening Doors to First Nations / Post-secondary Research Collaborations
Cultivating relationships aimed at trust-building was repeatedly mentioned as being critically important for
organizations and individuals interested in fostering successful R & D collaborations with First Nations.
It’s speculated that much of Mitacs’ ongoing success in facilitating campus-community R & D
collaborations with British Columbia based First Nations was predicated on Mitacs developing a close
relationship with Coast Opportunity Funds, a third-party funder mandated to increase economic
development in First Nations communities.26 More details about Coast Opportunity Funds’ mandate and
vital role in stimulating engagement between First Nations and post-secondary resources can be readily
accessed via its website at: http://www.coastfunds.ca/first-nations-economic-development-funds. Formally
established in 2007, this organization’s Board has approved $38.8 million in awards to individual First
Nations and regional First Nation groups for conservation-related and sustainable economic development
projects, to date, many of which are fisheries related. 27
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Financial support for the Coast Opportunity Fund is provided by the Province of British Columbia, the
Government of Canada, and six private foundations, including: the Nature Conservancy, Tides Canada
Foundation, the Gordon and Betty Moore Foundation, the William and Flora Hewlett Foundation, the
David and Lucile Packard Foundation, and the Rockefeller Brothers Fund.28 Both the Nature Conservancy
and Tides Canada organizations possibly could contribute toward initiatives of interest to Atlantic First
Nations. The Nature Conservancy’s goal is to facilitate conservation efforts; whereas, the Tides Canada
Foundation mission is to foster a healthy environment and just Canadian society.
Identifying feasible ventures
Substantial prior work by fisheries policy, marine law, economists, marketing, community development
and various other specialists with credentials to evaluate resource access constraints is often needed before
proceeding with certain types of R & D studies. Following this pre-feasibility stage of project planning,
next steps needed to overcome identified hurdles can be more readily ascertained. Understanding that the
R & D process typically involves several stages of information gathering, experimentation and discovery,
followed by data analysis and interpretation of results to inform ‘next steps’ decision-making is important
when considering major initiatives. Determining appropriate R & D investment limits can be an especially
challenging step when pursuing outcomes influenced by external constraints. Seeking advice from
commercial feasibility analysts early on and at milestone decision-making stages may be warranted.
Planning for and conducting a series of smaller projects is often the best approach, especially if desired
outcomes are innovation dependent. Forming a multi-disciplinary research cluster to simultaneously tackle
different aspects of multi-faceted goals can accelerate the pace at which findings are generated. But this
may not be the most pragmatic strategy for aiding the growth of First Nations commercial fisheries if the
majority of work is carried out by individuals employed at post-secondary institutions. Arranging
individual project work plans so as allow for optimal skills and knowledge exchanges between First
Nations and post-secondary research partners, while enabling both to realize their diverse goals, which
may include publication of findings, etc., is a widely recognized challenge that must be tackled on a case
by case basis.
Researchers involved in commercially relevant fisheries, aquaculture and seafood science contacted during
the Fisheries Scan II project were, for the most part, curious to learn more about collaborative research
opportunities with Atlantic First Nations. The foremost question raised by these Subject Matter Experts
was basically:
What types of projects or R & D goals do the Aboriginal fisheries development leaders and/or Atlantic
First Nations communities have in mind?
Prioritizing the R & D opportunities to be pursued, that is, determining what projects are to be
undertaken, was widely viewed a far greater challenge than accessing post-secondary capabilities to
advance defined research objectives.
Eco-Trust Canada’s Fisheries Development Tools
Some Pacific First Nations have taken advantage of an interactive tool, the Fisheries Diversification Model
developed by EcoTrust Canada (http://ecotrust.ca), to help guide community discussions and decision24

making in their search for sustainable fisheries opportunities. EcoTrust Canada is “an enterprising nonprofit that works at the intersection of conservation and community economic development promoting
innovation and providing services for communities, First Nations and enterprises to green and grow their
local economies”.29 Its Start-up Guide to Fisheries Licence Banks outlines seven key steps for setting up
“a cooperative ownership structure that allows fishermen or communities to pool licences and quota
together to accrue greater benefits than they would alone.”30 Examples drawn from the recently
established Pacific Coast Fishermen’s Conservation Company (PCFCC) are provided with this
downloadable use-friendly toolkit. While these fisheries development tools have been developed and
tested primarily with Pacific First Nations partners, expanding and adapting for the benefit of Atlantic
communities presents a clear opportunity of interest to EcoTrust’s staff.
ThisFish, a consumer-focused seafood traceability system spanning two oceans, multiple fisheries and
many chain-of-custody operators,” is another EcoTrust resource that may be useful to First Nations
harvesters and processors looking to brand their seafoods and/or expand product distribution. 29
EcoTrust Canada - Vancouver Headquarters
717 East Hastings St
Vancouver, BC V6A 1R3
Tel:
604-682-4141
Fax:
604-682-1944
Web:
http://ecotrust.ca/program_area_overview/fisheries
E-Mail: info@ecotrust.ca

4.0 Recommendations
Developing best practice strategies for mobilizing post-secondary knowledge resources so as to discover
sustainable, innovative solutions to address complex challenges facing Canadian communities is a vibrant
field of study. Keeping abreast of key findings arising from the ongoing ‘Community-Campus
Collaborations Initiative’ and related social sciences discoveries may enable groups interesting in fostering
technology mobilization within First Nations to proactively establish appropriate R & D engagement
protocols needed to attain mutually beneficial results amongst research partners.31 An applied-science
and technology R & D framework developed for this purpose might include project management
requirements with policies pertaining to the use of natural resources and sharing of traditional knowledge,
along with guidelines intended to ensure equity amongst partners, appropriate valuation of the each parties’
contributions, and a shared understanding of the research objectives, ownership and publications rights,
etc.
Developing a R & D project planning toolkit along with First Nations-customized templates and checklists
could prompt those looking to develop new products or ‘new ways of doing things’ to consider
engagement with post-secondary resources. Creating a series of generic “How To” guides, containing
examples relevant to the target undertaking would be best given the diversity of potential initiatives
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envisioned, which varies from modifying fishing gear, to developing novel natural health products, and
exploring aquaculture opportunities.
Following up with Pacific First Nations counterparts involved with Coast Opportunities Funds, the
Aboriginal Aquaculture Association, and EcoTrust Canada is another possibility Atlantic First Nations
leaders may want to consider. Transferring insights so as to take advantage of lessons learned from Pacific
First Nations’ prior experiences with fisheries and aquaculture development and community-campus
collaborations in general, can be most effectively accomplished via direct engagement.
Conducting a series of workshops to explore opportunities for research collaboration between First Nations
fisheries development leaders and post-secondary Subject Matter Experts could stimulate interest while
creating opportunities to begin the process of trust-building. NSERC’s Partnership Workshop Grants
possibly could be used to defray costs involved. Recruiting Springboard Atlantic’s help in arranging
community-focussed ‘Connector’ events wherein Aboriginal spokespersons could firstly speak about their
fisheries technology needs or goals, after which, researchers with expertise related to these topics would be
given time to ‘pitch’ project ideas is another approach that could be explored.
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Figure 1. Navigating Resources on the Research and Development Discovery Path
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Table 1.
R&D
STAGE

Navigating Resources on the Research and Development Discovery Path
WHO
WITH WHAT
TO-DO TASK
AT THIS STAGE

1

First Nations
Communities &
Individuals

R & D ideas

Discern & Identify:
specific project goals along with
a project planning team and
Champion

Consult with
stakeholders and
business advisors, as
appropriate

1

First Nations
Enterprises &
Individuals

Problems that may
be fixed by
technological
solutions

Determine:
key issues & factors affecting
the problems (known and
suspected unknowns)

Consult with
stakeholders and
business advisors, as
appropriate

Clear description
of the problem

1

First Nations
groups &/or
Individuals

Questions
involving science &
technology issues

Define:
key questions as specifically as
possible, in writing

Consult with others, as
appropriate

List of written
questions

2

Lead Stakeholder
&/or Project
Champion

Top priority
- R & D goals
- problems
- questions

Meet with:
industrial research advisors at
- NRC-IRAP (and if desired)
- Springboard Atlantic,
- Mitacs
- CCFI

As appropriate to best
serve the stakeholders’
interests

3

Lead person &/or
Project Team

Interest in access
post-secondary R &
D resources

Connect with / Engage:
campus-based resources via
Springboard Atlantic’s network

However best suits
those involved

4

First Nations
Project Team &
business advisors
along with
selected research
partners

Interest in working
together to organize
a
R & D, technology
transfer opportunity

Collaboratively Develop:
- R & D work plans, budgets
& contractual agreements
defining required deliverables,
research ownership &
publication rights, etc.

As needed to bring the
project to fruition
- meetings &
- correspondence

Insights on options
and next steps for
finding/discovering
answers will be
gained, along with
information about
programs designed
to help companies
prosper
Specialists with
capabilities to help
advance the
initiative are
identified and
meetings arranged
to discuss options
A research
collaboration team
with an agreed
work plan is
formed

HOW & WHERE

TARGET
OUTCOMES
AT THIS STAGE
Relatively clear
vision of high
priority R & D
goals with a
stakeholderdesignated lead
persons
(Champion)
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4.1

Action Path for Accessing Post-Secondary R & D Resources

The following ‘action path’ or ’roadmap’ outlines a recommended approach for navigating through
the system of resources available to assist First Nation communities and businesses to ‘get from a
question’ pertaining to commercial fisheries and aquaculture scientific or technical challenges on to
a path where answers can be discovered in collaboration with knowledge holders working within
Atlantic Canadian universities and community colleges.
This ‘roadmap’ is an example of type of guidance that could be created to foster communitycampus collaborations.

DISCERNING AN ENVISIONED DESTINATION
Prerequisite actions when planning substantive new initiatives
A)

Consider recommendations outlined in the Aboriginal Aquaculture Association’s Aboriginal
Principles for Sustainable Aquaculture brochure which states:
“each First Nation should form a First Nations aquaculture Advisory Committee to
determine the specific sustainability goals and values of its community.”32
While undoubtedly time consuming, characterizing the community values that could be
manifested or comprised as a result of fisheries and aquaculture business activities will
provide guide posts for discerning development goals and further help communities avoid
unwanted detours on route to sustainable economic development.
Incorporating concepts outlined in the Community-University Collaboration Roadmap into the
planning process also warrants consideration, as these approaches have proven useful with an
array of community-based initiatives. 33

B) Once the community’s sustainability goals and values pertaining to development have been
established, the community’s Fisheries/Aquaculture Advisory Committee will be well
positioned to work with potential business development partners to create a Sustainability
Plan. Ideally, the communities’ Sustainability Plan will provide a framework for establishing
mutually beneficial relationships in which:
o business partners recognize and respect the First Nations’ need for assurances of
sustainability,
o the First Nation recognizes and respects their business partners’ need for economic
viability, and
o research, development and technology transfer resources will be able to offer services
in keeping with community values and goals.
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I. CLARIFYING THE SPECIFIC TARGET DESTINATION – for each road trip
1) Determine the highest priority project goals and clarify key reasons for reaching out and
seeking assistance with particular questions/problems/challenges.
Example scenarios could include:
 A fisherman has ideas for improving his fishing gear so as to improve catch rates
and safety aboard his boat.
 A fish processor wants to grow his customer base and needs help evaluating the
feasibility of expanding production to include value-added seafoods.
 A First Nation community is interested in assessing the feasibility of aquaculture
development in their region.
 A mussel grower would like to increase productivity by reducing predation.
Ask and answer relevant questions, such as:
o What is the foremost goal for this undertaking/initiative?
o What other specific outcomes do we want to accomplish?
o What specific end-results (target parameters) must be realized in order for this
initiative to be considered successful?
o What scale/scope of effort is warranted, in order to accomplish these objectives?
2) Brainstorm with knowledgeable stakeholders (elders, community leaders, potential business
partners, R & D facilitators, etc.) to capture insights as to:
a) The wisdom of pursuing this initiative
a. Is the desired outcome in keeping with First Nations values?
b. What assets and resources could be affected should this go ahead?
i. potential gains to be realized (pros)
ii. potential losses/adverse outcomes (cons)
b) What type and scale of resources will be needed to undertake this initiative?
a. natural environmental
b. financial investment
c. human
i. What knowledge and skills are needed to move ahead with this?
ii. Who has these capabilities?
iii. Who within the community can Champion this initiative?
iv. Who will be the Project Team working to advance this initiative?
Document all potentially relevant information coming to light while brainstorming.
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II. SCOPING OUT THE FEASIBILITY – of each envisioned (‘road trip’) initiative
1) Establish a ‘Project Feasibility Assessment Team’ with adequate business and technical
expertise to analyze anticipated costs and benefits to be gained for this initiative.
This team must then work collaboratively to:
a) Define the specific target goal(s) for this initiative/project
b) Define the project scope
c) Determine the maximum investment (financial, manpower, resources, etc.)
warranted to attain the project goal.
2) Consult with business advisors, such as the AAEDIRP Director of Fisheries Development
and the Ulnooweg Development Group, Fisheries Business Development Team, to gain
insights on how to undertake a project feasibility analysis.
Contact: David Simms
Team Leader – Fisheries Business Development Team
Ulnooweg Development Group
Email: dsimms@ulnooweg.ca
Office: (902) 435-8021 ext. 3413
Compiling a comprehensive ‘Business Development Plan’, such as that described on the
Fisheries and Oceans Canada website (http://www.dfo-mpo.gc.ca/fm-gp/aboriginalautochtones/aicfi-ipcia/spdpc-pamphlet-brochure-cfdos-eng.htm) is generally required,
when targeting commercialization of “new” products or services. 34
Whereas, conducting a ‘Cost versus Benefits Analysis’ may suffice when targeting
relatively less complex goals, such as:






altering equipment to fix a problem
substituting ingredients to lower food product costs
evaluating waste reduction opportunities
transferring capabilities from external service providers to employees
modifying a production process step-operation to improve efficiency

Ascertain predicted costs for all aspects of the proposed venture as accurately as
possible, while keeping in mind, the time frame and financial investment required to
realize R & D goals are often substantially greater than originally anticipated.
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III. REACHING OUT TO R & D FACILITATORS & POST-SECONDARY INSTITUTIONS
Reaching out to research facilitators becomes a timely next step, once:
 the target goal or desired end result (R & D destination) has been clarified, and
 financial ‘cost/benefit’ analyses indicating investment is warranted, and
 a project lead person or stakeholder ‘Champion’ authorized (by the community or
business enterprise) to take the project forward - is ready to do so.
Key steps to take when facing the question:
What is the recommended ‘road map’ or action plan path Atlantic First Nations
entrepreneurs/business/communities should follow when wanting to tap into the region’s
post-secondary resources to advance their fisheries development goals?
A) Who to contact?
1. The Project Team should firstly determine if there is a strong preference for
collaborating with R & D services providers:
a) based in a defined geographic area, or
b) affiliated with particular post-secondary institutions.
Setting parameters around the types of capabilities and qualifications being sought and
their maximal distance away from the team’s base location is a useful exercise, as these
preferences can be used to guide extent of the knowledge resources search.
2. Arranging a convenient means whereby the designate project lead person(s) can explain
their R & D goals or technology transfer needs to industry liaisons affiliated with NRCIRAP and/or Springboard Atlantic Inc. is a wise next step.
Option A
NRC-IRAP Industrial Technology Advisors are familiar with the various post-secondary
science and technology resources within the region. They stay abreast of funding
programs available to help entrepreneurs and organizations find science-based solutions
to innovate and grow their businesses and are mandated to advise Canadian small and
medium size enterprises (SME) on these matters.
NRC-IRAP assistance can be best accessed via the contact information below:
Toll-free Tel:
Fax:
E-mail:
Website:

1-877-994-4727
613-952-1086
publicinquiries.irap-pari@nrc.cnrc.gc.ca
www.nrc-cnrc.gc.ca/eng/irap/index.html
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The Government of Canada’s Concierge Service delivered by the NRC-IRAP is a:
“place where Canadian enterprises can find information and guidance to access
government programs and resources in support of business innovation”.35
Enquires to Concierge Information Offices can placed via
Telephone:
1-855-53-GUIDE (1-855-534-8433)
E-mail: Concierge-Guide-Expert@nrc-cnrc.gc.ca
Screen shot copied from: http://concierge.portal.gc.ca/

A)

Who to contact?
Option B
Another approach for determining who within Atlantic post-secondary institutions is
qualified and interested in exploring industrial R & D collaboration is to contact
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Springboard Atlantic Inc. Springboard’s head office can disseminate R & D enquiries
through its network of Industry Liaison Offices to acquire feedback on resources
available within its 18-member post-secondary institutions.
Contact information for Industry Liaison Offices at various campuses throughout
Atlantic Canada is provided on Springboard’s website, making it an excellent portal for
accessing research facilitators within a particular college or university, when that’s
preferred. Descriptions of programs to stimulate R & D collaborations and example
‘Success Stories’ also can be found on Springboard’s website.
Springboard Atlantic’s resources can be accessed via these options:
Springboard Atlantic Inc., Head Office
1344 Summer Street, Suite 125
Halifax, Nova Scotia, B3H 0A8
Tel:
Fax:
E-Mail:
Web:

902-421-5678
902-421-2733
info@springboardatlantic.ca
http://springboardatlantic.ca/contact

Option C
Contacting the nearest Mitacs business development office is another option. The
Mitacs-Accelerate program connects companies with graduate students and postdoctoral
fellows and can arrange short or long-term research projects aimed at problem-solving to
address a business need.
Mitacs-Accelerate contacts in Atlantic Canada include:
Nova Scotia:

Brennan Gillis
Tel: 902-899-5184, E-mail: bgillis@mitacs.ca,

New Brunswick:

Lindsay Bowman
Tel: 506-478-1932, E-mail: lbowman@mitacs.ca,

Newfoundland & Labrador:

Niraj Shukla
Tel: 709-685-1736, E-Mail: nshukla@mitacs.ca,

Option D
If aspects of the project are likely to occur in Newfoundland or Labrador and/or the
Project Team has particular interest in accessing capabilities at the Fisheries and Marine
Institute of Memorial University (MUN), contacting the Canadian Centre of Fisheries
Innovation (CCFI) is recommended (either as a first choice or in addition to NRC-IRAP
and Springboard Atlantic Inc.). CCFI specializes in facilitating fisheries related R & D
projects that can benefit from working with specialists at MUN. Collaborations
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involving business groups, MUN and other post-secondary institutes also can be
arranged.
Canadian Centre for Fisheries Innovation
PO Box 4920
St. John's, NL A1C 5R3
Tel:
Fax:
E-mail:
Website:

709-778-0517, 709-778-0542
709-778-0516
ccfi@mi.mun.ca
http://www.ccfi.ca/index.asp

B) What’s involved in taking this step?
1. Preparing a ‘Project Concept Description’ prior to a first meeting with selected research
facilitators is often very helpful, because doing so forces stakeholders to clarify, in writing,
important ideas, including:
 key reasons for undertaking an R & D project
o who could benefit
o what advantages could be realized as a result of this project
 the desired end result
o what needs to be accomplished for the project to be successful
 target time lines
o when the work could begin
o if completion before a certain deadline is necessary
 who should be designated external lead person/spokesperson for this initiative
o what means of communication is going to best serve stakeholders
 electronic
 telephone
 face to face meetings.
Crafting a less detailed Target Project Overview highlighting key reasons for pursuing a
particular initiative while avoiding disclosure of confidential information can also be helpful
as a communication tool for focusing discussions during initial face to face meetings and/or
gaining interest and support via correspondence.
The Project Team and/or lead-person should decide if confidentiality agreements are needed
before releasing the Project Concept Description to a third-party – or not. Professionals
working within science and technology mobilization networks understand the importance of
safeguarding confidential information, such that individuals and businesses seeking R & D
assistance via these resources can have reasonable confidence innovative ideas, trade
secrets, financial details, etc., disclosed during discussions and/or via confidential
correspondence will be protected. Nevertheless, clarifying expectations early is advisable.
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2. Submitting an R & D assistance request and arranging a meeting with technology transfer
specialists at NRC-IRAP and/or Springboard Atlantic Inc. and/or Mitacs and/or CCFI can
fast-track projects towards realization of envisioned goals.
These facilitators can provide guidance on R & D assistance options and will work with
project leader to identify resources needed to move ahead. Thereafter, research
collaboration and technology transfer linkages can be cultivated, specific project
objectives determined, work plans developed, contractual agreements negotiated, roles,
responsibilities and task lists assigned, and steps involved in completing the plan
carried out.
Recognizing that planning and charting the R & D path invariably involves some detours is
important – especially when seeking innovative solutions for complex challenges or answers
to poorly understood questions. Insights gained through early discussions with research
facilitators often prompt stakeholders to re-think their project concept.
C) Learning more about researcher and R & D capabilities using the Internet
1. The Internet can be a great resource for learning about researchers and resource capabilities
within various post-secondary institutions. Many research centres and faculty members
have websites describing their areas of specialization, facilities, current and past projects,
publications, etc. Taking some time to learn about a researcher’s or research centre’s
capabilities via the Internet, prior to arranging a first face to face meeting often provide
insights into unimagined opportunities.
Relying heavily on the Internet as a strategy for discovering ‘who is doing what, where’ is
not recommended because not-for-profit research centres often do not have sufficient time
or resources to maintain up-to-date websites.
Networking with business groups, industry technology advisors and other research
facilitators to learn as much as is possible about what others involved in similar
activities or fields of research are doing, along with Internet searching, is often the best
approach.
2. Online tools for finding post-secondary R & D resources in Canada include:
a) the NSERC’s Find a Canadian Expert
b) the Canadian Foundation for Innovation’s Research Facilities Navigator, and
c) searchable in-house ‘Find an Expert’ directories maintained by many post-secondary
institutions
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2a. NSERC’s “Find a Canadian Expert” search tool can be used to discover who within
Canadian post-secondary institutions has received NSERC funding relevant to various areas
of applications and research subjects. It can also be searched based on: researcher’s name,
NSERC award year and inserted keywords.
This tool can be access via the following Internet address:
http://www.nserc-crsng.gc.ca/Media-Media/Expert-Expert_eng.asp

The ‘screen shot’ below was copied from: www.nserc-crsng.gc.ca/ase-oro/index_eng.asp
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2b. The Canadian Foundation for Innovation (CFI) recently launched a Research Facilities
Navigator directory that can be used locate labs involved in state-of-the-art discovery that
are ‘open to working with industry’. Very few search results were generated for the Atlantic
Provinces using the keywords: fish, fisheries, food, aquaculture or natural health products,
when testing this tool in December 2013, indicating many lab groups are not yet included in
the directory. It could become an excellent resource for connecting businesses with
participating universities, colleges and research hospitals across Canada given further
population of the database. Lab wanting to be included in CFI’s online Research Facilities
Navigator directory can submit details using a downloadable template available at:
http://www.innovation.ca/en/navigator/
Visit: Research Facilities Navigator | Canada Foundation for Innovation

2c. “Find an Expert” and “Find a Researcher” search tools can also be found on many postsecondary websites.
Inserting “expert” or “researchers” into a ‘search’ cell found on an institution’s home page
is often an easy way to access these directories. Persons working within the institution that
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are open to discussing topics related to their area of specialization can be located using these
website-specific search engines.
Examples from Dalhousie, Memorial and Saint Mary’s universities are shown below.
The following image was copied from: http://experts.dal.ca

The following example was copied from: http://www.yaffle.ca/a/search/#

Memorial University’s resource locator search tool (called “yaffle”) can be found at the
following website: http://www.yaffle.com/#
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Saint Mary’s University’s Research Expertise Database (RED) can be accessed by selecting
the Find a Researcher link on a drop-down list under the “Research” heading on the
institution’s home page.
The following image was copied from: http://red.smu.ca/

5.0

Conclusions

Substantial depth and breadth of specialized knowledge, technology transfer capabilities and
business expertise relevant to commercial fisheries and aquaculture economic development exists
within colleges and universities throughout Atlantic Canada. Knowledge mobilization to solve
businesses’ and communities’ problems is an acknowledged high priority for government and many
post-secondary research and training institutions. The Government of Canada’s Concierge Service,
delivered by the NRC-IRAP provides small and medium size enterprises (SME) facilitated “access
to available programs, services and funding to help them grow and prosper through innovation.”35
Contacting NRC-IRAP and requesting a meeting with an IRAP, Industrial Technology Advisor
(ITA) is recommended as a first step for entrepreneurial groups considering fisheries and
aquaculture research and development. Reaching out to Springboard Atlantic Inc. is another
reliable strategy for gaining information about R & D programs and needed expertise. Research
facilitators affiliated with the NRC-IRAP, Springboard Atlantic Inc., the Mitacs-Accelerate
program, the Canadian Centre for Fisheries Innovations (CCFI), and campus-based Industry Liaison
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Offices can help those wanting engage with post-secondary resources identify next steps to advance
development goals. Interest in working with First Nations groups on fisheries and aquaculture
development activities was high amongst those contacted during the AAEDIRP-APC Fisheries,
Scan II project. A number of possible project ideas along with a potential research partners were
identified, details of which are elaborated in section 3.3 of this report. Key steps involved in
navigating through the existing system of resources to get from a First Nations’ idea, question, or
technological problem pertaining to fisheries and aquaculture development onto a path where
answers can be discovered through engagement with post-secondary research institutions in
Atlantic Canada are outlined in section 4.1. Keeping abreast of key findings arising from the
ongoing ‘Community-Campus Collaborations Initiative’, and exploring opportunities and potential
advantages to be gain through for knowledge exchange with EcoTrust Canada, Coast Opportunities
Funds and the Aboriginal Aquaculture Associate are recommended.
Designating a project Champion that can represent stakeholders’ interests in discussions with
potential third-party partners can be critically important for navigating R & D processes in a timely
manner. Forging partnerships allowing for optimal skill and knowledge exchange within existing
funding programs’ timelines and eligible cost constraints is an acknowledged challenge, especially
for community-based development initiatives. Partnering with business enterprises can enable nonprofits to benefit from some research assistance which they would not otherwise qualify for.
Undertaking appropriate cost/benefit and commercial feasibility analyses periodically throughout
the development process is strongly encouraged.
Conducting one or more workshops aimed at bringing selected research facilitators and postsecondary fisheries and aquaculture specialists together with First Nations development leaders to
discuss mutual interests and opportunities is viewed as an excellent approach for cultivating
relationships and building momentum to further advance First Nations’ fisheries goals.
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APPENDICES

Facilitators of research collaborations with post-secondary resources

Key Subject Matter Experts affiliated with post-secondary institutions in Atlantic Canada
identified as having research interests and capabilities relevant to fostering commercial
fisheries development in Atlantic First Nations in the near future

Supplementary information:
Community-Campus Collaboration Initiative: Mobilizing Our Resources to Create a
Smarter and more Caring Canada, prepared by One-World Inc. February 22, 2012
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Facilitators of research collaborations with post-secondary resources
Organizations
Concierge Service Government of Canada
http://concierge.portal.gc.ca/contact-us
Tel: 1-855-534-8433
E-mail:
Concierge-Guide-Expert@nrc-cnrc.gc.ca

Description
The federal government's Concierge Service
was created to help Canadian small- and
medium- size enterprises (SMEs) from all
industry sectors access business innovation
assistance appropriate for their needs.
Programs and services designed to stimulate
innovation, technology adaptation or
research and development can be identified
using search tools available on the
Concierge Service’s website. Enquires and
requests can be submitted via the Concierge
Service website or by calling 1-855-5348433 (1-855-53-GUIDE). Follow-up
assistance from the National Sciences and
Engineering Research Council of Canada,
Industrial Research Assistance Program
(NRC-IRAP) is to be provided within 2
days.

National Research Council of Canada, Industrial Research Assistance Program (NRC-IRAP)
http://www.nrc-cnrc.gc.ca/eng/irap/index.html
IRAP provide technical and business
advisory services related to R & D via a
Tel: 1-877-994-4727
national network of over 210 Industrial
Fax: 613-952-1086
Technology Advisors (ITAs) who can help
businesses evaluate research challenges,
E-mail:
identify resources needed to resolve
publicinquiries.irap-pari@nrc.cnrc.gc.ca
technological challenges, structure realistic
work plan to advance R & D goals. In
Halifax - Office Location
addition to its advisory services, NRC1411 Oxford St.
IRAP offer non-repayable financial
Halifax, NS B3H 3Z1
assistance to qualifying (SMEs) interested in
generating profit through development of
innovative, technology-driven products or
services. NRC-IRAP is widely regarded as
an excellent program and vital contributor to
innovation in Canada.
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Springboard Atlantic Inc.
http://springboardatlantic.ca/contact
Springboard Atlantic Inc., Head Office
1344 Summer Street, Suite 125
Halifax, Nova Scotia, B3H 0A8
Tel: 902-421-5678
Fax: 902-421-2733
E-Mail:
info@springboardatlantic.ca
Contact: Catherine Vardy
Network Liaison and Program Manager
Tel: 902-444-3234
E-mail: cvardy@springboardatlantic.ca

Canadian Centre for Fisheries Innovation
http://www.ccfi.ca/index.asp
Canadian Centre for Fisheries Innovation
PO Box 4920
St. John's, NL A1C 5R3
Tel: 709-778-0517, 709-778-0542
Fax: 709-778-0516
E-Mail: ccfi@mi.mun.ca
Contact: Robert Verge
Managing Director

Springboard Atlantic Inc. is an industry liaison
network and not-for-profit corporation that
provides resources to Atlantic Canadian postsecondary institutions to help them transfer
knowledge and technology to the private
sector. Its mission to mobilize innovation and
stimulate commercialization. Many of
Springboard's 18 member institutions have a
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU)
covering collaborative research with APC.
Contact information and links to campus-based
Industry Liaisons throughout Atlantic Canada
are provided on Springboard's website.
Information about R & D assistance programs
and descriptions of numerous Success Stories
realized through industry-campus research
collaborations can be found on Springboard's
website. Persons wanting to access postsecondary expertise are encouraged to place
enquires through Springboard's website or
Head Office or a network member institution.
Core funding to support Springboard comes
from the Gov. of Canada through the Atlantic
Canada Opportunities Agency (ACOA) and its
members institutions.
The Canadian Centre of Fisheries Innovations
(CCFI) is a non-profit organization owned by
Memorial University of Newfoundland (MUN)
that specializes in facilitating fisheries-related
R & D projects that will benefit from expertise
at MUN. CCFI research facilitators can help
groups organize projects, access specialized
capabilities and form partnerships to advance R
& D goals. Collaborations involving
companies, MUN and other post-secondary
institutes can be arranged along with limited
funding assistance, in some cases. MUN has
contributed to numerous First Nations fisheries
development initiatives through specialists at
its Fisheries and Marine Institute.

E-mail: Robert.Verge@mi.mun.ca
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Mitacs – Accelerate
http://www.mitacs.ca/accelerate/contact-us
Nova Scotia - Mitacs Office
PO Box 15000, Suite 207
1344 Summer Street
Halifax, NS, B3H 4R2
Tel: 902-899-5184
Contact: Brennan Gillis
E-Mail: bgillis@mitacs.ca
Newfoundland & Labrador - Mitacs Office
S. J. Carew Building, Room EN 3013
240 Prince Philip Drive
Memorial University of Newfoundland
St. John's, NL A1B 3X5
Tel: 709-685-1736
Contact: Niraj Shukla
E-mail: nshukla@mitacs.ca

Mitacs is a non-profit organization that
supports innovation by coordinating industryuniversity research collaborations, while
fostering development of 'human capital'.
"In particular, Mitacs:
-Helps companies identify their innovation
needs and matches them with academic
expertise;
-Fosters cutting edge research tied to
commercial outcomes;
-Builds international research networks,
creating innovation leaders in Canada and
abroad; and,
-Provides professional and entrepreneurship
skills training for graduate students, so they
have the tools to meet emerging innovation
needs."
Mitacs has facilitate numerous projects
contributing to Pacific First Nations economic
develop and welcome opportunities to foster
similar initiatives in Atlantic Canada

New Brunswick - Mitacs Office
Suite D114, Gillin Hall
540 Windsor Street
Fredericton, NB E3B 5A3
Tel: 506-458-7280
Contact: Lindsay Bowman
Tel: 506-478-1932
E-mail: lbowman@mitacs.ca
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Selected 'Key Knowledge Holders' (Subject Matter Experts) affiliated with post-secondary
institutions in Atlantic Canada identified as having research interests and capabilities relevant
to fostering commercial fisheries development in Atlantic First Nations in the near future
Organization

Acadia
University

Researcher’s Contact
Information
Mike Dadswell
Professor
Dept. of Biology
Acadia Univ. BIO - 110
15 University Avenue
Wolfville, NS B4P 2R6
Tel: 902-585-1161
Fax: 902-585-1059
mike.dadswell@acadiau.ca

Discipline
Key Words
marine
management
, marine
biology,
ecology,
aquaculture

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
lobster and
scallop
management,
sea scallop
aquaculture,
Atlantic
salmon,
American
shad, and
striped bass
ocean
migration
patterns,
sturgeon
biology,
dogfish in Bay
of Fundy and
Minas Basin,
anthropogenic
impacts on
fish

As part of the Oceans
Tracking Network, Dr.
Dadswell is currently
collaborating with
Eskasoni on striped bass
monitoring. He
contributes to American
lobster and sea scallop
management research
and has studied sea
scallop aquaculture in
Mahone Bay, Nova
Scotia. He welcomes
opportunities to
participate in research
collaborations that will
help First Nations (FN)
move ahead with
aquaculture
development, such as
with sea scallops, striped
bass, sturgeon, salmon,
etc.
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Selected 'Key Knowledge Holders' (Subject Matter Experts) affiliated with post-secondary
institutions in Atlantic Canada identified as having research interests and capabilities relevant
to fostering commercial fisheries development in Atlantic First Nations in the near future
Organization

Collège
communautai
re du
NouveauBrunswick
(CCNB)
Campus
d’Edmundsto
n

Researcher’s Contact
Information
Josée Landry
Biorefinery Technology
Scale-Up Research Centre
CCNB Grand Falls
160 Réservoir Road
Grand Falls, NB E3Y 3W3
Tel: 506-475-2424
Cell: 506-479-6249
Fax : 506-475-4030
josee.landry@ccnb.ca

Discipline
Key Words
bio-materials
processing,
waste
management

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
converting
biomass (fish
wastes) into
industrial
chemicals,
biological
waste
utilization,
bio-refining,
fermentation,
digestion

The Biorefinery
Technology Scale-Up
Research Centre
specializes in evaluating
potential commercial byproduct options for
underutilized biomaterials, such as
seafood processing
discards and marine
product waste. Biomass
samples are assayed and
results analyzed to
determine their potential
as a starting materials for
natural health (fish oil)
products or alternative
energy (bio-diesel, biogas, bio-methane, etc.
They have well equipped
fermentation labs and a
mobile unit that can be
used to do pre-feasibility
studies near a bioresource site. Some
beverage R & D services
also are available
through the Centre. They
are currently assisting a
Tobique Nation group
with beverage product
development. They are
keen to explore
additional R & D
opportunities of interest
to Atlantic First Nations.
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Selected 'Key Knowledge Holders' (Subject Matter Experts) affiliated with post-secondary
institutions in Atlantic Canada identified as having research interests and capabilities relevant
to fostering commercial fisheries development in Atlantic First Nations in the near future
Organization

Researcher’s Contact
Information

College of the Michael Graham
North
Administrator-Applied
Atlantic
Research Burin Campus
College of the North
Atlantic
Burin, NL A0E 1G0
Tel: 709-891-5668
Fax: 709-891-5675
mike.graham@cna.nl.ca

Discipline
Key Words
marine
technology,
aquaculture

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
marinepowered-pump
alternative
energy system,
multi-trophic
aquaculture
systems design
and operation

Dr. Graham is the lead
researcher for a landbased cascading multispecies aquaculture pilot
operation for which a
profitable commercial
business case is
predicted, particularly if,
energy requirements for
water circulation can be
met using gravity, wavepowered pumping, or
other alternatives, such
as wind power. The
CNA’s wave powered
pumping system can be
commercially licensed to
generate energy for
aquaculture operations or
other processing plants.
Dr. Graham is keen to
meet with First Nations
fisheries and aquaculture
development
representatives to discuss
potential partnerships
and applications for
these technologies.
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Dalhousie
University

Researcher’s Contact
Information

Discipline
Key Words

Matt d'Entremont
Director, iDLab
Innovation in Design Lab
1360 Barrington St.
Halifax, NS B3H 4R2
Tel: 902-494-1596
Fax: 902-494-2096
dentremi@dal.ca,
idlab@dal.ca

mechanical
engineering,
marine
technology

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
equipment
design,
problem
solving,
fisheries
harvesting
gear, shellfish
traps

Dalhousie's iDLab helps
clients identify
innovative solutions to
process or equipmentrelated problems which
typically involves
brainstorming followed
by prototype design.
Past fisheries-related
projects range from
lobster trap
modifications to duck
deterrent system design,
etc.. Matt has helped
Atoqwa’su Farms in
Waycobah, NS explore
options for remote water
quality monitoring and
has enjoyed talking to
Aboriginal youth in their
school classrooms about
some of his work.
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Dalhousie
University

Researcher’s Contact
Information
Jim Duston
Professor
Faculty of Agriculture
Agricultural Campus
PO Box 550
Truro, NS, B2N 5E3
Tel: 902-893-8072
Fax: 902-897-9399
jduston@dal.ca

Discipline
Key Words
marine
biology,
animal
physiology,
aquaculture

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
fish
physiology,
finfish
production,
bioremediation
, integrated red
macroalgae
and halibut
culture

Dr. Dustin is the lead
researcher in a multipartner collaborative
research project aimed at
improving Striped Bass
seedstock product,
spawning success,
defining salinity
requirements during the
late-larvae/early juvenile
stage, and determining
optimum stocking
densities for grow-out.
Several thousand
seedstock have been
provided to a local
farmers to assess growout potential in net-pens
in man-made freshwater
ponds. Food conversion
and fish health has been
good to date. Jim has had
previous experience
(training, technology
transfer) experience with
NS first nation groups
and is keen to further
engage with FN on
various finfish
aquaculture initiatives,
such as exploring
commercial
opportunities for striped
bass in Subenacadie
River.
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Researcher’s Contact
Information

Discipline
Key Words
food science,
seafood
processing,
food quality
preservation,
aquaculture

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s

Dalhousie
University

Thomas A. Gill
PO Box 15000
A.L. Macdonald Bldg.
CIFT, D-401
1360 Barrington St.
Halifax, NS B3H 4R2
Tel: 902-494-6031
Fax: 902-420-0210
tom.gill@dal.ca

seafood
biochemistry,
Food proteins
and enzymes,
marine toxins,
carotenoid
pigment /
protein
interactions,
antimicrobial
peptides, food
safety

Dalhousie
University

Chris Herbiner
aquaculture, fish genetic
6316 Coburg Road
genetics
markers,
PO BOX 15000
aquaculture
Halifax, NS B3H 4R2
genetics,
Tel: 902-494-5130
quantitative
Fax: 902-494-5130
genetics,
christophe.herbinger@dal.ca
selective
breeding

Dr. Gill has 35 years
applied and fundamental
food and fisheries
science related R & D
experience. He served
many years as Director
of the Canadian Institute
of Fisheries Technology
(CIFT) and has led
numerous industrydriven food processing
and quality preservation
projects, as well as
Seafood Safety and
Seafood Technology
training workshops for
diverse groups, including
some Aboriginal
participants.
Dr. Herbiner previously
studied tunicate in
mussels, MSX oyster
disease and has
participated in
international
collaborations with
indigenous communities
and worked to develop
aquaculture in Polynesia.
He can assist groups
requiring fish genetic
analyses.
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Dalhousie
University

Researcher’s Contact
Information
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Key Words

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s

Chris Milley
environment communityAdjunct Prof - Dalhousie
al consulting based
Univ. Senior Environmental
integrated
Consultant, AMEC Earth &
resource
Environmental
management
32 Troop Avenue, Suite 301
Dartmouth, NS B3B 1Z1
Tel: 902-441-6104
millyc@dal.ca

Chris Milley has
substantial interest and
past experience working
with FN on communitybased fisheries
management initiatives.
He has contributed to a
number of Mi'kmaq
fishery management
initiatives on projects
with the Eskasoni Fish
and Wildlife
Commission, the
Mi'kmaq Fish and
Wildlife Commission
and Acadia Band in NS
where he was successful
in helping to establish a
very effective Mi'kmaq
communal fishery
program. He teaches
graduate courses in
Fisheries Management,
Culture & Resource
Management, and
Indigenous Rights-based
Fisheries Management
and is currently an
investigator on a joint
Dalhousie UniversityAssembly of First
Nations SSHRC-funded
research initiative on
Traditional Knowledge
and Coastal Resource
Governance.
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Dalhousie
University

Researcher’s Contact
Information
Sarah Stewart-Clark
Assistant Professor
Faculty of Agriculture
Agricultural Campus
PO Box 550
Truro, NS, B2N 5E3
Tel: 902-893-8072
Fax: 902-897-9399
sarah.stewart-clark@dal.ca

Discipline
Key Words
aquaculture,
marine
species
health,

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
shellfish
aquaculture,
shellfish
health,
environmental
stressors,
genomics,
environmental
water
monitoring,
aquatic
invasive
species,
shellfish
production
genetic brood
stock
enhancement

Dr. Stewart-Clark's
innovative molecular
biology and genomic
expertise has assisted the
Atlantic Canadian
shellfish aquaculture
industry increase
sustainability, production
efficiency and high
product quality, for
which the industry is
world renowned. She is
keen to work with First
Nations shellfish
aquaculturalists
interested in: a)
identifying shellfish
broodstock stains most
suited for culturing in
specific sites/regions, b)
using genetic tools to
monitor shellfish health,
optimize shellstock
quality and minimizing
environmental (growing,
processing, shipping)
stress factors, affecting
productivity, c)
overcoming challenges
resulting from climate
change or invasive
species.
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Holland
College

Researcher’s Contact
Information

Discipline
Key Words

Allan Williams
Research & Development
Chef
Canada's Smartest Kitchen
Holland College
4 Sydney Street
Charlottetown, PE C1A 1E9
Tel: 902-894-6820
Fax: 902-629-4239
awilliams@hollandcollege.c
om

culinary arts
and sciences,
food quality
preservation

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
seafood
market
development,
food product
development,
by-product
utilization

Canada's Smart Kitchen
(CSK) offers a full range
of services to optimize
food processors use of
raw materials, from
product conception to
marketing and
promotion. CSK's staff
have substantial
experience working with
companies to increase
profitability of harvested
resources, develop
value-added food
products, launch
marketing programs, and
can promote products at
trade shows acting as
corporate chefs, etc.
Exploring possible
commercial uses for
green crab was
previously discussed
with an Aboriginal
client. That work has
not yet gone ahead.
They welcome
opportunities to
collaborate with First
Nations groups on
initiatives requiring
culinology support.
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Marine
Institute,
Memorial
University

Researcher’s Contact
Information

Discipline
Key Words

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s

Ms. Heather Manuel
aquaculture, sensory
The Centre for
Research Director, Centre
seafood
science, food Aquaculture and Seafood
for Aquaculture and Seafood technology analysis, food Development, School of
Development
safety, seafood Fisheries, Marine
Fisheries and Marine
technology,
Institute has substantial
Institute of Memorial
quality
experience working with
University of Newfoundland
management, First Nations clients on
PO Box 4920
marine byaquaculture development
St. John's, NL A1C 5R3
products, fish initiatives and marine
Tel: 709-778-0532
silage,
products processing,
Fax: 709-778-0661
nutraceutical food safety training,
heather.manuel@mi.mun.ca,
extracts,
product development,
casd@mi.mun.ca
waste utilization, etc.
They have a wellequipped seafood
processing pilot plant
suitable for conducting
small scale processing
trials and can assist with
project planning,
execution, results
interpretation,
determination of next
steps, etc.
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Marine
Institute,
Memorial
University

Researcher’s Contact
Information

Discipline
Key Words

Paul Winger
Director
Centre for Sustainable
Aquatic Resources
Fisheries and Marine
Institute of Memorial
University of Newfoundland
and Labrador
P.O. Box 4920
St. John's, NL A1C 5R3
Tel: 709-778-0521
Fax: 709-778-0661
Toll-Free:
1-800-563-5799, ext. 521
http://www.mi.mun.ca/csar
paul.winger@mi.mun.ca,
csar@mi.mun.ca

marine
engineering,
harvesting
technology,
environment
al science

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
fishing gear
technology,
fish behaviour,
size-selective
fishing gear,
environmental
impacts,
emerging
fisheries
resource
assessment

The Marine Institute's
Centre for Sustainable
Aquatic Resources
(CSAR) offers industrial
R & D, technology
transfer, testing and
technical support on a
general basis as well as
on a contract or joint
venture basis. CSAR
has the world’s largest
flume tank with
sophisticated video
recording, computer
software, sensor
equipment and special
features, allowing for
equipment
hydrodynamic
performance evaluations,
underwater intervention,
and ocean energy turbine testing, - AUV
and glider testing, among
other capabilities. Areas
of specialization
including: fisheries
engineering, fish
behaviour, fishing
technology, fishing gear,
and mechanical
engineering. Meeting the
needs of NF fishers and
fishing gear
manufacturing firms is a
primary focus; while its
clients span the world.
CSAR also welcomes
enquires and is keen to
work with Atlantic First
59
Nations groups requiring
these types of services.
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Mount
Allison
University

Researcher’s Contact
Information
Dr. Matt Litvak
Professor
Department of Biology
Mount Allison University
63B York St.
Sackville NB, E4L 1G7
Office Tel: 506-364-2364
Lab Tel: 506-364-2311
Fax: 506-364-2505
mlitvak@mta.ca

Discipline
Key Words
marine
biology,
aquatic
ecology
aquaculture

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
fish ecology,
sturgeon
population,
winter
flounder
sperm density,
tidal power
impacts, fish
migration
patterns

Dr. Litvak has a genuine
interest in working with
First Nations groups on
fisheries & aquaculture
R & D initiatives and
previously worked with
Metepenagiag. He's
collaborated on a
Mitacs-funded NB
Wildlife Trust Fund
project and various
initiatives focusing on
sturgeon. His ongoing
research has implications
for optimizing hatchery
fertilization protocols
and management of
aquaculture sperm
banks.
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Mount Saint
Vincent
University

Researcher’s Contact
Information
Dr. Anthony Davis
Professor
Dept. Sociology and
Anthropology
Evaristus Hall, Room 462
Mount Saint Vincent
University
166 Bedford Highway,
Halifax, NS B3M 2J6
Tel: 902-457-6296
anthony.davis@msvu.ca

Discipline
Key Words

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s

marine
sociomanagement economics,
dynamics of
North Atlantic
rim fisheries,
fishing
communities,
and fishing
families,
impacts of
fisheries
management
systems on
small boat
fishing
peoples and
communities,
research
design and
methodologies

Dr. Davis formerly
directed the UniversityCommunity Research
Alliance (CURA), Social
Research for Sustainable
Fisheries (SRSF) project,
which aimed to develop
applied research capacity
within marine harvesting
community
organizations
(indigenous and nonnative fishing peoples
and associations.). He
has focused much of his
research on Native and
non-Native small boat
fish harvesters’ and the
use of local ecological
knowledge and
published findings in
many journals. He has
ongoing interest in
fostering FN fisheries
university- community R
& D collaborations.
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Saint Mary’s
University

Researcher’s Contact
Information
Anthony (Tony) Charles
Professor
Management Science /
Environmental Science
Saint Mary's University
Halifax, NS B3H 3C3
Tel: 902.420.5732
Fax: 902.496.8101
tony.charles@smu.Ca

Discipline
Key Words
marine
management
environment
al science

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
sustainable
resources
development,
fisheries
economics,
integrated
marine
management,
communitybased
management,
fisheries
policy
analysis,
fisheries
indicators,
marine
environment,
socialecological
systems

Tony Charles is
genuinely interested in
working with Atlantic
FN on initiatives
involving natural
resources management,
fisheries economics,
integrated marine and
coastal management
sustainability
assessments,
community-based
resource management,
policy analysis for
fishery and ocean
resources sustainability
and other topics related
to his field of expertise.
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Researcher’s Contact
Information

Saint Mary’s
University

Kelly LeFort
Senior Consultant
Sobey School Business
Development Centre
960 Tower Road
Halifax, NS B3H 2Y4
Tel: 902-491-6500
Alt. Tel: 902-491-6511
Fax: 902-429-6501
kelly.lefort@smu.ca,
ssbdc@smu.ca

Saint Mary’s
University

Mark Raymond
Associate Dean
Department of Economics
Sobey School of Business
Sobey Building, Office #
212 Saint Mary's University
903 Robie Street
Halifax, NS B3H 3C3
Tel: 902-420-5675
Fax: 902-420-5892
mark.raymond@smu.ca

Discipline
Key Words
business
development
. business
administratio
n, marketing

economics

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
fisheries
products
market
analysis,
business
feasibility
studies,
business
planning,
economic
development

The Saint Mary's
Business Development
Centre can assist
entrepreneurs with: a)
identification of target
markets, b) analyzing
customer need, c)
designing market
penetration entrance
strategies, d) outlining
human resources,
operations, marketing
and financial
requirements for new
ventures, d) financial
projections including
cash flow and balance
sheet statements. They
have substantial previous
work experience with
APC and other First
Nations organizations.

Dr. Raymond has
resource
substantial expertise in
pricing,
environmental economic,
environmental energy use and resource
economics,
pricing. He is keen to
regulatory
assist FN with economic
compliance,
feasibility analyses of
energy use,
fisheries and aquaculture
health and the business opportunities.
environment Much of his work
focuses on applied
partnerships with local
government and
business.
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Researcher’s Contact
Information
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Key Words

Université de André Dumas
aquaculture
Moncton
Scientific Director,
marine
Aquaculture
technologies
The Coastal Zones Research
Institute Inc. (IRZC)
232B, avenue de l’Église
Shippagan, NB E8S 1J2
Tel: 506-336-6600
Fax: 506-336-6601
andre.dumas@irzc.umcs.ca,
info@irzc.umcs.ca

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
aquaculture,
fish nutrition,
lobster
hatchery, fish
feed
formulation,
commercial
fish lab
construction
and operation,
by-products
utilization in
aquaculture
diets

IRZC's Aquaculture
Team is keen to work
FN groups interested in
marine and freshwater
finfish and shellfish
aquaculture initiatives
varying from broodstock
selection, evaluating
nutrition programs,
grow-out optimization,
to constructing fish labs
and hatcheries. This have
a highly successful
lobster hatchery program
and rear substantial
quantities of larvae for
returning to the ocean.
Three R & D
collaboration
opportunities identified
by Dr. Dumas include: a)
Arctic Char aquaculture,
b) ocean-based oyster
culture, and c)
production of niche
market, specialty
aquaculture feeds, e.g.,
for halibut, sturgeon or
char, among other ideas.
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Université de Jacques Gagnon
marine
Moncton
Scientific Director - Fishery products
and Marine Products
processing
The Coastal Zones Research
Institute Inc.
232B, avenue de l’Église
Shippagan, NB E8S 1J2
Tel: 506-336-6600
Fax: 506-336-6601
jacques.gagnon@irzc.umcs.c
a, info@irzc.umcs.ca

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
natural health
products,
development
of marine
products,
regulations of
the Natural
Health
Products
Directorate
(Health
Canada),
clinical tests
and
biochemical
analyses of
marine
products

IRZC's goals include: a)
promoting viable
development of coastal
zones, b) collaborating
with businesses in valueadded products
development, and c)
promoting innovation
with a view to enhancing
competitiveness, product
quality along with
environmental
protection. Dr. Gagnon
is particularly interested
in marine by-products
utilization, such as for
production of bio-active
compounds and natural
health products. In 2011
he was honoured with an
Innovation Foundation
Innovation Award for
Excellence in Applied
Research related to use
of a compound having
potential for treatment of
borderline type II
diabetes recovered from
waste herring.
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Université
Sainte-Anne

Researcher’s Contact
Information

Discipline
Key Words

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s

Michelle Thériault
aquaculture, larval and
Coordinatrice
marine
juvenile
Université Sainte-Anne
technology lobster culture,
Centre de recherche marine
lobster stock
3433 Route 206
enhancement,
Petit de Grat, NÉ B0E2L0
juvenile and
Tel: 902-226-3922
adult lobster
Cell: 902-631-0132
tagging, sea
Fax: 902-226-3919
scallop
michelle.theriault@usaintea
collection and
nne.ca
intermediate
culture, live
holding and
transport of
shrimp, sports
fishery stock
enhancement

A primary aim of the
Centre de Recherche
Marine in Petit-de-Grat,
NS is to ensure the
survivability and the
sustainability of marine
industries in rural
communities through
research, innovation, and
education. The Centre's
services are designed to
help the local marine and
aquaculture industries
face new challenges
through innovation,
collaboration and
technology transfer.
They have discussed a
few project ideas with
local FN groups, and
while now have started
as yet, the Centre
welcomes opportunities
to partner with FN on
initiatives to which they
can contribute.
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Researcher’s Contact
Information

University of Reginald G. Sheppard,
New
Assistant Professor
Brunswick
Business Administration
368 Tilley Hall, UNB
Fredericton
P.O. Box 4400
Fredericton, NB E3B 5A3
Tel: 506-458-7358
reginald.sheppard@unb.ca

Discipline
Key Words
Marketing

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
Marketing,
commercial
fisheries
marketing,
community
economic
development,
market
research
trends,
marketing and
management
education

Dr. Sheppard is very
interested in engaging
with APC and FN
community groups and
small businesses to
advance marketing goals
ranging from product
branding to evaluating
consumer needs, target
markets, developing
product promotion
programs, etc. He is a
Registered Professional
Marketer and a Full
Member of the Canadian
Institute of Marketing
and once was a teacher
in a FN community.
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Researcher’s Contact
Information
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University of Melanie Wiber
marine
New
Professor
management
Brunswick
Director of Graduate Studies
Anthropology, Annex C, 32
Univ. of NB
Fredericton Campus
Fredericton, NB E3B 5A3
Tel: 506-458-7995
Fax: 506-453-5071
wiber@unb.ca

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
fisheries
quotas, legal
anthropology,
natural
resource
management,
communitybased
management,
local
ecological
knowledge,
property rights

Dr. Wiber's research
focuses on economic and
legal anthropology,
especially in the area of
natural resource
management. She was
an active contributor to
the six-year (2006-2012)
Coastal, Community
University Research
Alliance, which fostered
partnerships amongst
Maritime First Nations
and non-native
communities, fisheryrelated organizations and
universities, and resulted
in enhanced knowledge
and capacity to support
community involvement
in managing coastal and
ocean areas. She's
currently involved in
research that aims to
enhance fisheries
knowledge for a
sustainable and viable
fishing industry in an
evolving management
system" as part of the
Natural Science and
Engineering Research
Council of Canada
(NSERC) Canadian
Fisheries Research
Network (see:
http://www.cfrnrcrp.ca/CFRN-RCRP).
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Researcher’s Contact
Information

University of Rémy Rochette
New
Professor
Brunswick
Rémy Rochette Lab
Department of Biology
University of New
Brunswick
P.O. Box 5050
Saint John, NB E2L 4L5
Tel: 506-648-5988
Remy.Rochette@unb.ca

Discipline
Key Words
marine
biology,
ecology

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
marine
biodiversity,
coastal marine
invertebrate
populations,
crustacean age
determination,
predatory-prey
relationships,
subtidal
habitats

Dr. Rémy's is actively
researching American
lobster (Homarus
americanus) in eastern
Canada as part of the
multi-year NSERC
Strategic Network on
Capture Fisheries R & D
collaboration between
academia, government,
and industry, which
includes 14 biologists
and scientists from the
DFO, UNB, UPEI,
UMoncton, UQAR and
ULaval, as well as
industrial partners in
Québec, NB, NS, PEI
and Newfoundland and
the Canadian Council of
Professional Fish
Harvesters. Contributing
to the management and
conservation of coastal
marine invertebrate
populations and
communities is a goal for
his applied research. He
is interested in the
possibility of engaging
with FN on lobster
related topics, but his
availability may be
limited due to existing
commitments that will
keep him busy until
2015.
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Researcher’s Contact
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Key Words

University of
Prince
Edward
Island

Jeff Davidson
Professor
Atlantic Veterinary College,
2155
550 University Avenue
Charlottetown, PE C1A 4P3
Tel: 902-566-0666
Fax: 902-566-0823
davidson@upei.ca

aquaculture,
marine
biology,
ecology,
marine
species
health
services

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
bio-fouling in
shellfish
aquaculture,
aquatic
invasive
species,
shellfish
health,
impacts of
tunicate
mitigation
medical
treatments

Dr. Davidson's expertise
includes identifying
critical ecological
thresholds for tunicate
infestation on mussel
farms amongst various
other shellfish health
related research topics.
He is keenly interested in
exploring opportunities
for off-shore shellfish
aquaculture and met with
APC representatives on
28-Oct-13 to discuss this
and various other R & D
initiatives of potential
interest to Atlantic FN.
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Researcher’s Contact
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Key Words

University of
Prince
Edward
Island

Russell Kerr
Professor and Canada
Research Chair in Marine
Natural Products
University of Prince Edward
Island
Duffy Research Center
(NRC-INH)
Room 531
550 University Avenue
Charlottetown, PE C1A 4P3
Tel: 902-566-0565
Fax: 902-566-7445
rkerr@upei.ca

aquaculture,
marine
technology,
product
innovation

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
discovery of
new marine
bioactive
products,
development
of sustainable
production
methods of
bioactive
marine
metabolites
and marine
antifouling
agents,
tunicates,
invasive
marine species

Dr. Kerr's Marine
Natural Products
research group at UPEI
specializes in developing
sustainable production
methods for bioactive
bio-products having
potential relevance to
human and animal health
or other useful
properties, such as
marine antifouling
agents. Their discovery
program encompasses
both macroorganisms
(e.g. sponges, tunicates,
octocorals, algae) and
microbes collected from
diverse marine habitats
in the Caribbean,
Atlantic Canada and
Nunavut, where the field
work is carried out in
collaboration with Inuit
communities. The group
collaborates with
industrial partners and
other university and
government labs. Dr.
Kerr's anti-fouling
research aims to identify
natural products to
inhibit tunicate larvae
settlement, which if
successful would provide
greater protection for the
mussel and oyster
industries. He is keen to
explore R & D
opportunities with FN,
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including possible health
benefits attributable to
consumption of eel or
other substances

Selected 'Key Knowledge Holders' (Subject Matter Experts) affiliated with post-secondary
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Organization

Researcher’s Contact
Information

Discipline
Key Words

University of
Prince
Edward
Island

Larry Hammell
University of Prince Edward
Island
550 University Avenue
Charlottetown, PE C1A 4P3
Tel: 902-566-0609
Fax: 902-620-5053
lhammell@upei.ca

aquaculture,
marine
species
health
services

Interests /
Opportunities and Past
Specialization Interactions Comments
s
aquaculture
disease
surveillance,
animal health
and production
management,
aquaculture
clinical field
trials, fish
farm
production
risk factor,
applied health
research in
aquaculture

Dr. Hammell is involved
in a multidisciplinary,
multi-partner ACOA
funded research
collaboration on "tools to
resolve environmental
impacts and treatment
resistance in sea lice
(TREAT2)". His lab can
provide applied health
services for aquaculture
operations and carry out
clinical field trials and he
would be interested in
working with FN on
aquatic health
management initiatives,
such as establishing
biosecurity and disease
prevention protocols for
aquaculture operations.
He was previously
involved in some PEI,
First Nations fish health
training initiatives.
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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Canadian communities today face a range of complex and intractable challenges such as poverty and
increasing levels of inequity, obesity, family violence, environmental threats or the multi-faceted
deprivation experienced by Aboriginal peoples, to name a few. The overall goal of the CommunityCampus Collaboration Initiative is to increase the capacity of Canadian communities to develop and
implement innovative and sustainable solutions to address the variety of complex challenges that face
them by linking more effectively to the resources and expertise of post-secondary institutions.
Responding to an invitation from the Governor General, the United Way Centraide Canada (UWCC),
the Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council (SSHRC) and the ResearchImpactRéseauImpactRecherche (RIR) knowledge mobilization network conducted a national scan of
community-campus collaborations, developed a background paper and held a discussion with
stakeholders from across Canada. This work has allowed the partners to identify two strategies to
increase the range, scope and impact of community-campus collaborations:
A. Supporting a culture of collaboration
The CCC Initiative will create supportive environments and work to remove institutional barriers to
collaboration between the community and post-secondary sectors by engaging leaders in the postsecondary institutions and the communities, and by identifying and sharing promising practices in
collaboration. This work will focus on four broad areas:





Community based research
Integrating Community experience into Learning
Knowledge mobilization
Policies and institutional supports

B. Focusing on “big issues”
The CCC initiative will work to identify “big issues” where community-campus collaboration can
make a difference. It will expand capacity and develop tools for foresight analysis within the
community sector, and will help develop pilot programs to demonstrate the potential for “scaling up”
community-campus collaboration. It will work with the philanthropic community and others to
mobilize resources to support ongoing collaboration and to explore innovative funding models and
mechanisms.
Further research on community-campus collaborations is underway. The CCC initiative has developed
a roadmap to 2017, Canada’s sesquicentennial, and beyond. Working with pan-Canadian partners, the
CCC initiative will help our communities become part of a smarter and more caring Canada.

2. BACKGROUND/RATIONALE
If Canada is to achieve the vision of becoming a smarter and more caring nation, we must develop
strategies to mobilize all of our collective resources. The challenges we face as a society are dauntingly
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complex, and it is beyond the capacity of any one sector to solve them on its own. Tackling social
issues like poverty and increasing levels of inequity, obesity, family violence, the environmental threats
posed by climate change and loss of diversity, or the multifaceted deprivation experienced by
Aboriginal groups, calls out for a comprehensive approach that brings all sectors together in a
concerted effort.
The Community-Campus Collaboration (CCC) Initiative aims to marry the resources of our
communities with those of our post-secondary institutions to address these challenges. Its intent is to
make Canada and Canadians more resilient, adaptable, and effective in finding sustainable solutions to
long-standing ‘wicked’ problems, and thereby to contribute to Canada’s well-being and the vitality of
its communities.
There are already a number of innovative and effective examples of community-campus collaborations.
The CCC Initiative intends to learn from, and build on, this base. It will greatly enhance the impact and
effectiveness of CCCs, as well as their ability to support social innovation across the country. It will
also provide a focus for the development of partnerships and investment to support the scaling up that
will be necessary to have a significant impact on some of these complex and intractable issues.
As we look forward towards Canada’s sesquicentennial and beyond, such an initiative would be a
fitting platform to build our capacity and confidence to tackle the challenges of the future.

3. SITUATIONAL ASSESSMENT
At the United Way Centraide Canada (UWCC) Conference in Calgary in April 2011, the Governor
General participated in a roundtable discussion with United Way and post-secondary representatives.
Reflecting on the discussion, he asked the Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council (SSHRC)
and UWCC to explore how community-campus collaborations could bring together his interests in
learning, research & innovation, philanthropy and volunteerism, in helping advance his vision of a
Smarter and More Caring Canada.
Over the summer, in response to this request, UWCC, along with local United Way/Centraide
organizations and the ResearchImpact-RéseauImpactRecherche (RIR) network of universities,
conducted a preliminary mapping of community-campus collaborations. UWCC focused on
relationships that exist between United Ways and post-secondary institutions.
A background paper based on the mapping provided a “snapshot” of current community-campus
collaborations, as well as some of the issues inherent in these collaborations. This background paper
served as a starting point for a meeting of key informants from the community and academic sectors
held on September 26, 2011 and hosted by UWCC and SSHRC. This meeting was a brainstorming
session to explore how to tell the “story” of community campus collaborations most effectively, and
how to position these collaborations as mechanisms to support social innovation.
Several questions emerged from the discussion:
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Most of the collaborations have a local – or, at most, a regional – focus. Although these
relationships are important and responsive to local needs, what would be required to scale them up
and make them more transformative at a national level?



Much of the work seems to be focussed on addressing existing issues; how much is actually
looking ahead to emerging issues in Canada (e.g. changing demographics) and how can these
collaborations be harnessed to help address some of the “big issues” facing the country?



There is a potential to learn a great deal from these existing collaborations: What is required to
make them sustainable? How can benefits accrue in an equitable way to both campus and
community partners?

Participants at the meeting suggested a number of ways in which the potential of campus community
collaborations can be unlocked – by more effectively telling the story of existing collaborations and
developing metrics to gauge their impacts; by working with institutions to remove barriers to
collaboration and share promising practices; by exploring new ways of leveraging public and
community resources to support collaboration; and, by working to identify and focus on key challenges
and issues facing Canada in the future.

4. THE COMMUNITY-CAMPUS COLLABORATION (CCC) INITIATIVE
The Community-Campus Collaboration (CCC) Initiative is an effort to build on these discussions, in
order to support and expand the scope, scale and influence of collaboration between the community and
post-secondary sectors. The overall goal of the CCC Initiative is to increase the capacity of Canadian
communities to develop and implement innovative solutions to address a variety of complex challenges
by linking more effectively to the resources and expertise of post-secondary institutions. The
anticipated impacts of this initiative include the following:








Canadian communities have better access to relevant knowledge and expertise, and are better able
to use this to support their decision-making;
Canadian communities and post-secondary institutions develop more effective and sustainable
working relationships;
Canadian communities and post-secondary institutions are able to more effectively share and
"scale up" the learnings that emerge from these collaborations;
Post-secondary students have more and better opportunities to acquire experience in community
settings as a way of rounding out their educational experience;
A broader range of partners are engaged in – and contributing to – the development of CCCs.
The CCC Initiative consists of two broad strategies:
Supporting a culture of collaboration: helping to create supportive environments and remove
institutional barriers to collaboration between the community and post-secondary sectors by
engaging the leaders, and by identifying and sharing promising practices in collaboration; and
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Focusing on “big issues”: mobilizing resources and partners around a small number of key
challenges to Canadian society where community-campus collaboration can make a difference.

A. Supporting a culture of collaboration
The experience of community-campus collaborations to date demonstrates their potential. Yet there has
often been relatively limited institutional support for the creation of CCCs from either the community
or post-secondary sectors. Existing collaborations have come about, in most cases, through the efforts
of individual researchers and community partners; as a result, they often have a relatively low profile
and struggle for support. While there is a well-developed infrastructure to support links between
business and post-secondary institutions (technology transfer offices, industrial advisors, training
programs, targeted funding) links with the community sector are – with a few notable exceptions –
more ad hoc, rudimentary and personalized.
There are signs of change. A few individual post-secondary institutions have taken critical steps to
integrate community partnerships in their overall institutional plans, and to provide the people and
5

infrastructure needed to support these collaborations. The Association of Universities and Colleges of
Canada (AUCC) has recently launched a “new narrative” regarding the role of post-secondary
institutions that focuses, in part, on the cultivation of better linkages between universities and the
communities within which they operate. Similarly, the college sector is giving increasing attention to
its role in promoting social as well as technical innovation, as evidenced in recent publications and
statements by the Association of Community Colleges of Canada (ACCC).
By enabling a culture shift and providing specific institutional and cross-sectoral support it will be
possible to create environments that encourage the creation of these relationships, and greater
alignment between academic and community service priorities at the post-secondary institutions.
Equally, changes in the community sector can help to increase the demand for collaborative research
and other types of linkages, and to make community partners more effective users of – and partners in
– post-secondary research.
The institutional culture shift can be supported through addressing four main areas (described below,
with some potential examples of work listed under each):
Community-based research
Develop mechanisms and resources to support community-based research:
• Build the capacity of communities to engage in research as equal partners (knowledge coproduction), and use research results effectively;
• Build capacity in both sectors to develop effective and equitable partnerships;
• Develop more mechanisms for mobility between research and community sectors
(e.g. visiting professorships, scholars-in-residence, Social entrepreneurs in residence).
Integrating Community experience into Learning
Create an engaged scholarship through better integration of community experience with
student training:
• Recognize community service as contribution to degree/diploma;
• Combine work assignments and academic programs via co-op programs and other forms of
experiential education;
• Expand community internships to link student research directly to the needs of community
partners;
• Develop integrated approach to curriculum, combining academics with experience working
with non-academic partners.
• Make the close connection to the community a defining feature of what Canadian postsecondary education is known for internationally (so that international students might seek out
Canada as a place to acquire such experience).
Knowledge Mobilization
Knowledge Mobilization is the social policy equivalent of the technology transfer office; it plays a vital
role in helping to make research findings usable at the community level. It is strategic to support the
development of Knowledge Mobilization capacity as a core element to support community-campus
collaborations:
• Support development of Knowledge Mobilization units;
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• Build capacity among Knowledge Mobilization brokers;
• Develop tools and standards for Knowledge Mobilization;
Policies and Institutional Supports
Develop policies and institutional supports that could support CCCs:
• Recognize work on community collaborations in tenure and promotion review;
• Recognize time and resources required to develop and maintain community collaborations,
and factor this into teaching requirements.
The CCC initiative will build on the experience of groups like RIR, Community-Based Research
Canada (CBRC) and the Canadian Association for Community Service Learning (CACSL), and will
engage leadership in the university, college and community sectors via the AUCC and ACCC to
identify and champion potential changes.
The CCC Initiative can be effective in fostering a culture of collaboration in the above four areas by
engaging senior leaders in the post-secondary and community sectors (who can help build institutional
commitment and support for collaborative endeavours, mobilize institutional resources, facilitate
collaborations and recognize successes); and by identifying and learning from promising practices in
existing CCCs (to identify the conditions, structures and policies that need to be in place to support
successful, sustainable CCCs).
B. Focusing on “Big Issues”:
The second strategy is one that seeks to enhance the collective impact of CCCs – to strengthen
synergies among them, and expand their effectiveness and impact.
To this point, CCCs have been mostly focussed on the local level, with some working at a regional
level. There is great potential value in linking together CCCs with a common interest in complex issues
to coordinate research strategies and share learnings in a dynamic way. This linkage could occur at a
regional level (e.g. Atlantic, Northern, Prairie, Pacific), around common types of communities (e.g.
urban, suburban, rural, remote), or around common issues (e.g. poverty, single-industry towns,
Aboriginal issues, climate change adaptation). Such an approach could lead to more comprehensive
research, and support more widespread dissemination and uptake of results at the community level.
The CCC initiative will work to identify “big issues” where community-campus collaboration can
make a difference. It will expand capacity and develop tools for this kind of foresight analysis within
the community sector, and will help develop pilot programs to demonstrate the potential for “scaling
up” collaboration. The Initiative will develop tools and strategies to better evaluate the impact of
collaborations. Finally, it will work with the philanthropic community and others to mobilize resources
to support ongoing collaboration and to explore innovative funding models and mechanisms.
5. IMPLEMENTATION
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The chart below presents a very preliminary outline of how these strategies could roll out over the next
few years. The two strategies are presented separately, but there is considerable complementarity
between the two.
Year

1) Supporting a Culture of
Collaboration

2) Focusing on Big Issues

2012

Planning.

Start to engage potential partners. Identify
emerging initiatives and possibilities for
collaboration on “big issues”.

Analysis of existing CCCs;
identification of promising practices
and leading organizations/individuals.
2013

Pilot initiatives to build capacity in
post-secondary and community
sectors in four key areas: •
Community-based research
• Integrating community experience
into learning
• Knowledge mobilization
• Policies and institutional supports.

Engage sector leadership.

2014

Evaluate pilots; create learning
communities to disseminate learnings.

Support collaborations and learning
exchange.

2015

Scale up initiatives.

Evaluate pilots.

Develop structure and flexible mechanisms
to facilitate collaboration and ongoing
exchange of learnings.
Identify specific “big issue” collaborations
for support (as pilots).

Announcements, based on work to date.
2016

Provide ongoing support.

Further development of collaborations.

2017

Provide ongoing support.

Showcase results as part of sesquicentennial.
Announce ongoing legacy.
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